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©on Luis de Ouis to tlie Secretary of State.

[tharnslation.J

Sir—I have just received a courier

extraordinary of my government, and,

by the despatches he has brought me, I

am authorized by his majesty to give a

greater extent to the proposals which 1

made to you, for adjusting and terminat-

ing amicably all the subjects in dispute

between the two powers.

As the great difficulty which has hith-

erto opposed this desirable arrangement,

is the exact demarcation of the line which
divides, or should divide, the dominions

»f the crown of Spain from the territo-

ry of the United States westward of the

Jldississippi, and, as you were pleased to

*tate to me, in your note of 30th Not

.

last, that the principal motive which in-

duced the president to withdraw the pro-

posals which you had made to me, by

his direction, was the want of instruc-

tions authorizing me to extend the boun-

cfcfry line to the Pacific ocean, I have

the honor to inform you that his majes-

ty, although then unacquainted with the

proposals made by you to me, in your

note of the 31st of October, with a view

to give an eminent proof of bis sincere

and generous friendship for this repub-

lic, has been pleased to authorize me to

Settle this point, and others embraced by
former proposals. If the president

•hould agree to your entering into an

amicable arrangement of them ; and al-

so to modify, on bis part, the proposals

you have made to me, I do not doubt

that either by correspondence or in con

ference, we may speedily attain the de-

sired object—the termination of this in-

teresting affair. I flatter mvsplf that

the president as well as the whole Ame-
rican people, cannot but fail to acknow-
ledge, in this disposition of his msjestv.

([before he had a knowledge of the exor-

bitant prentensions of your government)
the good faith and generosity of his pro-

ceeding, and to admit, that a measure a*

once so frank and so decided, claims a

correspondent feeling on the part of this

republic ;
the maintenance of perfect a-

mitr and good correspondence between

tfc* two powers being obviously calculn-

1

ted to promote the best interests cf both.

Tn tne expectation of being soon favor-

ed with the decision of the President, 1

beg leave to renew to you the asst ranees

cf my high respect; and I pray God to

preserve vou many year.

LUIS DE ONIS.
Washington, Jan. II, 1819.

JQon Luis de Onis to the Setrotary c f

State.

fTRANSLATION "]

Sir: Inconsequence of the wish ex-

pressed by you yesterdry, in the inter-

view to which you were pleased to in-

vite me, that I would state the proposals

for w hich I am authorised by the frt sh

instructions I have received by a special

messenger from mv government, and r

lying on your assurances, that, notwith-

standing the proposals you I ad made to

me, the President would take those into

consideration which I might make anew
for live purpose of settling amicably all

pending differences, I have the honor to

•confirm to you those which I made in

my note of the 16th November last, and
to add thereto, that bis majesty will agree
that the boundary line betw con the two
States, shall extend from the source of

-the Missouri, Westward to the Columbia
river, and, along the middle thereof, to

the Pacific ocean. If this basis should

be accepted by the president, r:> I trust

it will, inasmuch as it presents the means
of realizing his great plan of extending a

navigation from the Pacific to the remo-
test points of the northern states and of

the ocean, and of enlarging the dominion
of the republic; by the acquisition ol

both the Ploridas, 1 will have no hesita-

tion in agreeing to an arrangement hon-

orable arid satisfactory to both natiors.

upon the point on which we differ, re a

•ting to the indemnity claimed for the in-

juries resulting from the occupation ot

tiic territories of the king by the iorccs

of this Union.
I conceive that you, as well as the pre-

sident and the whole American people,

-cannot but sec, in this evidence of the

spirit of conciliation by which bis catho-

lic majesty is actuated, a certain pledge
ol his desire to strengthen and cement
the ties of friendship with this republic,!;

and I trust that the answer of the presi-

dent will correspond with the sacrifices

made by his majesty, as well with a \iew
to the prompt satisfaction of the citizens

of the United States, for whatever inju-

ries they may have sustained, as to the

complete removal of eveiy cause of fu-

ture disagreement between the two i a-

tions. But if, contrary to my expecta-
tions, this should not be the ease, I shall

feel a sincere regret in seeing this desi-

rable arrangement protracted, until his

majesty, on being acquainted with the

extraordinary pretensions of your gov-

ernment, by the despatches ol which
Don LuisNoeii, the secretary of this le-

gation, was the bearer, may transmit to

me such orders as he may deem expedi-
ent.

I renew to you the assurances of my
distinguished consideration, and I prav
God to preserve you manv years.

LUIS' DE ONIS.
Washington, January 16, 1819.

The Secretary of State to lion Luis tie Onis.

nSl'AIlTMF.XT Or STATF,
Washington, January 20th, 1819.

Sin—Your letter of the 16th inst. has
been submitted to the consideration of
the president of the United States, by
whose directions I have the honor of in-

forming you, that the proposal to draw
the western boundary line, between the

United States and the Spanish territories

on this continent, from the source of the
Missouri to the Columbia river, cannot
be admitted. I have to add, that, for

the purpose of an immediate arrange-
ment of affairs with Spain, this govern-
ment repeats the proposal contained in

my letter to you of the 31st October
last, and il you ore not authorized to a-

gree to it, v»e are willing to adjust the ci-

ther subjects of difference, leaving that

to he settled hereafter. But, if your
powers are incompetent to accept either
ofthese offers, the president think s it use-
less to pursue the discussion any fur-
ther, of subjects upon which there can
be no hope entertained of concluding an
agreement between us.

Be pleesed to accept the assurance of
my distinguished consideration.

JOHN Q. ADAMS.

Don Luis dc Onis to the Secretary of Stale.

[trassiatiox.J
Sir—

I

have re, eived your note of the
29th January, in which you are pleased to

state to me, that, having laid fiefori the
president my note of tho 1 6th, lie has
directed you to inform me that my pro-
posal to fix t lie boundary between the
tw states, bv a l,ne from the source of
the river Missouri io the Columbia, and
along the course of the latter to the IQci-
fic, is inadmissible; but that, wi. a
i iew to an immediate arrangement of af-

fairs with Spain, you repeat to me tlu
ropc.sal contained in your note of th

; lst October kst, and add, that, if I

am not authorized to agree to if, we may
fdji.st the other subjects of difference,
leaving that to be settled hereafter.
Me powers nuthoiiza me t“ ‘•eljost all

such . iff reiicrs as his majesty was ap-
prized ot at the date of my last drpatch-
s, which are ol the 4'h November.

—

1 lr proposal rtf. rred to by you is of the
: isi October preceding, and in all proba-
bility, no answer to il ran be expected be-
fore the middle or end of March. Tak-
ing into consideration, however, on the
one band, the earnest desire of his catho-
lic majesty to terminate thesematters be-
tore the rising of congress, and thereby
to avoid tin further delay of a twelve-
month in settling the indemnities' claim-
e by the citizens of the Union, and, on
the e ther, the probable anxiety of your
government to carry into execution the
e.stablis-inients contemplatld in the Flor-
idas, I am prepared to take upon myself
the definitive settlement of the points in

controversy, provided the president, ani-

mated by correspondent feelings, is w ill-

ing to tnodil) the proposals made to me,
so as to render them consistent and com-
patible w ith the interests of both powers.

I have proved to you, in the most sat-

ist.ict'u-y manner, that neither the Red
River of Natchitoches, nor the Colum-
bia ever formed the boundary of Louisi-
ana

; but, as yon have intimated to me,
that it is useless to pursue the discussion
any further, 1 acquiesce with you there
in, and I agio e that, keeping out of view
the lights which eitiitr power may have
to the territory in dispute, we should con-
fine ourselves to the Settlement of those
points which may be for the mutual in-

terest and ce nvciiience of both.

Upon this view, therefore, of the sub-
ject, and considering that the motive for
declining to admit my proposal of ex-
tending the boundary line from t! * .Mis-

souri to the Columbia, and along that
rieer to the Pacific, appears to be the

wish of the president to include within
the limits of the Union all the branches
anti rivers emptying into the said rivet

Columbia, 1 Will adapt iny proposals on
this point so as fully to satisfy the demand
o! the United States, w ithout losing sight
of the essential object, namely : that the
boundary line shall, as far as possible, be
natural and clearly defined, and leave no
room for dispute to the inhabitants oi

either side.

Having thus declared to you my readi-
ness to meet toe views of the United
States, in the essential point of their de-
mand, 1 have to state to ybu, that hitt ma-
jesty is unable to agree to the admission
of the Red River to its source, as propo-
sed by you. This river rises within a

few leagues of Santa Fc, the capital of
New Mexico; and, as l flatter myself,
the United States have no hostile inten-
tions towards Spain, at the moment we
are using all our efforts to strengthen
the existing friendship between the twe
nations, it must I e indifferent to them,
to accept the Arkansas instead cl the
Red River as the boundary. This opin-
ion is strengthened by the well known
fact, tha the intermediate space betw e en
these two livers is to much impregnated

‘

1 with nitre, as scarcely to be susceptible
of improvement.

In consideration or these obvious rea-
sons, I propose to you, that drawing the
boundary line from the Gnlpb of Mexico,
by the river Sabine:, as laid down !>v you,
it shall follow the course of that river to

.its source; thence, by the 01th degree
of longitude, to the Red River of N a rchi-
tochcs, and along the same to the 95th
degree; and, crossing it at that point, to
run by a line due north to the Arkansas,
and along it to its source

; thence, bv a
line due west, till it strikes the source ofi
the river St. Clemente, or Multnomah,
in latitude 41 degrees, and along that ri-
ver to the Pacific ocean. The whole a-
greeabiy to Metis' ’s map.

In case this basis, which not only ap-
proximates your proposals, but fulfils in
every essential point the wishes you
have stated to mo, be admitted by the
president, his majesty, with a view to
gne the United States a more convinc-
ing proof of his generosity, ant] j,; s f

ie .

sire to strengthen tiie bands or amity with
this republic, consents to relinquish the
cla m of indemnity for the injuries sus-
tained in his treasury, in consequence of
the invasion of the Florida, reserving on-
ly to the inhabitants of the same their
right to what may appear to be justly due
to them for their losses by that event.

It is understood that the convention
or ino:, lately ratified, is- annulled, as it

relates to the indemnity for ii juries and
losses claimed by the United Slates or
their ctuzens, of Spain; inasmuch, as
lull compensation for the same is to be
made to them, for the sales of the lands
in tne two 1 loridas, and of the immense
possessions westward of the Mississippi,
ceded by his majesty in virtue of that tr.a-
tv

; and that the United States, actuated
b; the most sincere desire to remove eve-
rv cause of difference between the two
nations in future, will take into conside-
ration the necessity of establishing such
regulations as, in their wisdom, they may
<.ccm most expedient to prevent the eva-
sion of the laws of the republic, to the
injury of the commerce of the subjects
o! his catholic majesty.

1 renew to you, sir, the assurances ol
•ny distinguished consideration, and

’

play to God to preserve von manv years
LUIS DE ONIS.

W cshmgton, 1st February, 1815 .

*n anrcitr titac i rj in j* trie
boundary; communicated to Tlon Luis De

•no
t!lC sccretar>' °f stale, February 6th,

t tlTTCLB.

It is agreed that the western bounda-
ry be tween the United States and the ter-
ritories of Spain shall he as follows : Be-
ginning at the mouth of the river Sabine,
on the Guiph of Mexico; following the
source of the said river to the 32 of lati-

tude, the eastern hank and all the islands
in the river to belong to the U. States,
and the western bank to Spain ; thence,
due north, to the northernmost part of the
33d <vf north latitude, and until it strikes
the Rio Roxo, or Red River; thence,
following the course of said river, to the
northernmost point of the bend, between
longitude 101 and 102; thence, by the
shortest line, to the southernmost point of
the bend of the river Arkansas, between
the same degrees of longitude Ml and
102; thence, following the course of
the river Arkansas, to its source, in lati-

tude 41 north; thence following the
same parallel of latitude 4 1 , to the South
Sea. The northern banks and all the
islands in the said Red and Arkansaw ri-

vers. on the said boundary line, to belong
te> the L nited States, and their southern
hanks to Spain ; the whole* being, as laid
down in Melish’s map of the U. States,
published at Philadelphia, improved to
the 1st of January, 1S18. But, if the
source of the Arkansas river should fall

south or north of latitude 41, then the
line from the said source shall run due
north or south, as the case may be, till i;

meets the said parallel of latitude, and
thence as aforesaid to the South Sea.
And it is further agreed, that no Spanish
settlement shall be made on any part of
the said Red or Arkansas livers, nor on
any of the waters flowing into the same,
nor any east ofthc chain of Snowy Moun-
tains, between the latitudes 31 and 41 .

inclusively
; and that the navigation of

said rivers shall belong exclusively to
the United States forever.

Project of a treaty delivered bn Dor
Lu:s dc Onis to the Secretary of State ,

9th Feb. 1819.

[Translation, sent by Don Liiis ele Onis
]

1 1 is catholic majesty and the United
States of America; desiring to consoli-
date, on a permanent basis, the friend-
ship and good correspondence, which i

happily prevails between the two parties. !

have determined to settle and terminate
|

all their differences and pretensions, by 1

a treaty, which shall designate with pre-
cision the limits of the one and the other,

j

the settlement whereof w ill lie prodiic-
i

live of general advantage) and recipro- '

cal utility to both nations.
H iih this intention his catholic m -

•esty lias appointed the most excellent
Don Luis ele O is Gonzales Vara, Lord
of the town of Rayaces, perpetual R -).

gidor of the corporation of the r.itv ofi

Sx,marina, Knight oi Grand Cress tithe
j;

I
Royal American order of Isabella the
Catholic, decorated with the Lvs of La
Vend:*, Knight Per.siou.er of the Royal
and distinguished Spanish order of
Charles the Third, Member o! the Su-
preme Ass nihly of the said royal order;
of tie Council of h:s cati otic majesty,
his sm rotary with exercise erf decrees,
and Iris Envoy Extraordinary and Minis
' '' r Plenipot-. ir iary near the U. States, of
America; and the President ofthc U. S.
with the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate, has appointed Mr. John Quincy
Adams; Secretary of State ot the Uni-
ted States. And the Plenipotentiaries,
alur having exchanged t .• i

r
powers,

have agreed upon mei concluded the
following articles:

f. 1 here shall be a firm and inviola
hie peace an sincere tncndsni j) betwi a

his catholic in jesty, his suer sse rs are'

subjects, and toe United Stucs and th' :i

citizens, without exception of persons
or places.

II. 1 1 is catholic majesty, desiring to
give a distinguished • rool of his friend-
ship ,r> >hc United States, cedes to them,
in full property and sovereignty, all tin

tcnitoriis which belong to hint, sitin'
to the eastward o! l .e Missippi, known
by the names of Erst and \\ . st Florid;

,

sne’li as they w ere ceded to hint bv great
Britain iu 1/83; and \v itu the limits by
which they are designat'd in tne treaty
ol limj s and navigation, concluded be-
tween Spain and the United States, on
the 27th October, 1795.

HI. lie adjacent islands depen-
dent on said pr. vinces, public s juari s,

pul lie edifices, fortifications, bar-
racks, and other buildings which are
not the property ol some private indie i-

dual, ai chicvt-s and documents, which
relate directly to the property and sov-
ereignly i l said provinces, are included
in this article.

IV I hat at no time whatever there
may l.c any dispute or mist ike in the
boundaries which shall s. par.te, in tu-
lisrc, the t rfiiori s of his . atbolic nia-

j
sty and those of the T nited States, to

the W estiva id o* tne Mississippi, the
J

two high contracting parti, s avr agreed
to fix them in tne loliowing manner:—
1 in. boundary line between the two
couturi s shall begin on the Guiph of
Mexico, .t the mourn ol tlicri; *r Sabine
ir» the sea* continuing north, dong the
middle el that river, tj th. 3 !° (fimi-

!_ ......
33° ot latitude v here it siii!.-s the Rib
Roxo of Natchitoches, Krd Rtrer, tal-

lowing the course of the Rio II so to
the westward to the 100° of longitude;
and 3 >j° ol latitude where it crosses
that viter; thence, by a line due north,
by the s.iid 100° of longitude from Lon-
don, & cording to M dish’s map, til! it

enter i the river Arkansas; thcr.cc, along
the middle ol the Arkansas, to the 4 2°

of latitude
; thence, a line shall be drawn

to tne westward by the same parallel of
latitude to the source of the river Snr
Clemente, or Multnomah, following the

ooorsc of that river to the 43° of latitude;
an thence, by a line due west, to tin

! ac.fi. Ocean. All the country belong-
ing to liis catholic majesty included in

said line to the eastward, iris majesty
cedes to the United States, in full pro-
perty and sovereignty, forever ; as also
the islands in the river Sabine, Red Riv-

er of Natchitoches, Arkansas, and Mult-
nomah, that may he situated within the
limits which are here pointed ant

; both
parties to maintain the navigation of all

of them free as respects the parts there-
of which constitute their.frontic-rs.

V. 1 o fix this line with more precis-
ion, and to place the landmarks which
shall designate exactly the limits of both
nations, each ol the contracting parties
shall appoint a commissioner and a sur-
veyor, who shall meet before the termi-
nation of one year from the date of the
ratification of this treaty, at Natchitoch-
es, on the Red River, and proceed to run
and mark the said line, in conformity to
wr hat is above agreed upon and stipulated;
they shall makcout plans and keep jour-
nals of their proceedings, and the result
agreed upon by them shall be considered
as part of this treaty, and shall have the
s-.me force as if it were inserted therein.
The two governments will amicably a-

gree respec ting the necessary articles to

be furnished to those persons, and also

as to their respective escorts, should
such be dermeei necessary

VI. ’Flic inhabitants of the Ceded ter-

ritories shall be secured in the free ex-
ercise cj| their religion without any re-

striction; and all those who may desire
to remov e to the Spanish dominions shall
he permitted to sell or export their ef-

fects, at any time whatever; without be-
ing subject in either case to duties.

shall be delivered to the. commissioners
wnicli his catnolic majesty, or the cap-
tain general or the Havana, may send
(or that purpose, in order that tlie said
territories may be de livered up in a reg-
ular manner to the commission rs or of.
iiceis appointee! by the United Stales to
receive them.

IX. All tne grants of lands made by
his catholic majesty, or by his legitimate
authorities, in the aforesaid territories of
the. two Floridas, and others which his
inajes'y cedes to the United States, shall
be confirmed and acknowledged as val-
id, excepting those grants which may
have been made after tlie 24th January
of last year, the elate that the first pro-
posals were made lor the cession of these
provinces, which shall be held null, in
consideration of the grantees not having

mpiied with the conditions of the ces-
sion.

X. 1 he two contracting parties; ani-
mated by the most sincere desire of con
Filiation,and with a view of eraelir ating ali
Die disseiitions which have existed be-
.w Gen them, and to secure that good
harmony which they desire perpetually
lo maintain with each other, reciprocal

-

iv renounce all claims for damages, or
njuries, which they themselves, as well
as their respective subjects and citizens,
may have suffered until the time of sign-
ing this treaty.

I he renunciation ofthc United States
will extend to all the injuries mention-
ed m the convention of the nth Au-
gust, 1802.

2. I o all claims of prices made by
jliMir.h privateers and condemned by

j

French Consuls within the territory and
J
n ’ niit.n ofSpain.
3. 1 o all claims of indemnities on

account of the suspension of the right
of deposit at New Orleans.

4. And to all the claims of the United
States upon the government of Spain, in
winch the interposition of the govern-
ment of he United States may have
been solicited before the date of this
treaty, and since the convention of 1 802,
an i which may have been made to the
Department of .Stste of this Republic,
or to Die Minister of the United Statesm Soain.

1 he renunciation of his catholic ma-
ny extends

—

1. i o all the injuries mentioned i

me convention ol 1 1 th August, 18G2.

m Bike from the Provincias Internes.
3. To a injuries caused by the ex

pc 'ivem of Miranda, fitted out and equip
ped at New-York.

4. To the revenue collected by th<
United States to the territories of Fio
rida that have been o< copied by their
troops, and to the indemnities which bis
catholic majesty is entitled to for the in'-

mries caused to his royal crown by thosi
invasions.

f iually
; to all claims of subjects c (

his catholic majesty, upon the govern
•uent ol the United States, in which tin
irtei position of his catholic majesty’s go.

|

' eminent has been solicited, before lit
|da.e of t. is I renty, end since the date
of the Convention of 1802, or which
may have been made to the Department
ol Ioi eL ii Affairs of his majesty or to
the minister in the U. States.
XI 1 ne convention ent' reel into be-

tween the two governments on the 1 lth
August, l 802, the ratifications of which
were exchanged the 2 1st December,
1818, is annulled in that part which re
lates to the payment of the injuries
w ieh Die U. Stales, and their citizens
claim

; it being agreed between the- two
high contracting parties, that these inju-
ries, shall be paid, integrally, by the U.
States, from the proceeds of the public
oi ci iwn l.rnels oi tlie two Floridas and
other territories ceded by bis catholic
majesty in this treaty

; so that both gov-
ernments consider all their claims, and
those of their subjects and citizens, as
cancelled frr>ni this date

; excepting
those claims which the citizens of the
U. States may have against Spanish in-
dividuals, or which the latter may have
against the citizens of this Republic.

.. ( To be continued.

)

*0,000a^Tiuox“
1 >00 lbs. WOOI., in fleece,
A small invoice of GOODS,
P!!!\ H\r. PAl'Ktt and FULLER’S
HOARDS, 8ec.

To be sold at 1.2, and 3 years credit
;
pav-

mtnt ttiade secure.

A VEWSffl? OF
xk r. il n k s\

Aten. Women, Hoys and Cuts, to be hired the
ensuing year.

W ILL. 8. DALT.AM.
Nov. 25.—48tf2*

AML Tlie inhabitants of the riVo pro-
vinces aforesaid, and thoSs in the terri-

tories which his catholic majesty redes
to the United States by this treaty, shall
b" incorporated in the Union of the U-
iiiteel States as soon ;.s possible, agreea-
bly to tne principles of the federal con-
stitu'i n, and admitted to the enjoyment
o: ail the privileges, rights, and iuununi-
ti s the ot he states.

VII I. The territories of the two Flo-
ridas, which, at the time of the delivery
which is to be m: de of thgin to tlie Uni-
ted States, should be oeeupi. d by to.

troops or authorities of the Republic,

Preparatory School.
FOR youth of both sexes.

;

he opened on Monday the lJthinst
/ 7 In the house next Mr. Stephen Chip-

Jley’i on Limestone-street,

j

The subscriber feels diffident in under* ik-

ing tile higher brunches of tuition, but tfi.nks

the irmy confidently promise to those par> nts

j

who may trust their children to his care, faith-

ful!) to teacih them tlie rudiments of an usef 1

education
An EVENING SCHOOL will commence at

6 o’clock.

ABRAHAM CARTER.
Reference to Dr. C. AV. Cloud.

53-3t Lex. Dec. 6, 2819.

EMjCATIOJ*.
turtles LogYie,

r
fe ESPEi TFUI LV informs the public, that!

4 tie will re-open his Academy on Monday,
next. At the commencement of last s> ssion,
lie was cons' rained, at the pressing solicitation
ot numerous applicants, to 'nke a larger num-
ber than lie desired. At present it is bis in-
tention to limit his School to a small and se-
lec. number—parents, therefore, desiro .s of
placing their children under his care, are re-
quested to make immediate application.

’

M It PINK VIII),
Will at the same time and place, open a School
for the education of a small and select num-
ber of Bov s, aj the rate of 25 dollars per an-
num. Those unacquainted with Mr. P. are
referredto Dr Boswell or Mr. l.ugue, tor in-

formation respecting his qualifications.

53-3t , December 30.

"

EDUCATION.
\ SfE the undersigned, Trustees of Brvan’a
* > Station School, inform the public, that

they have employed Mr B ASK1NS to take
charge of said School for the ensuing year,
and after having full proofof his capability the
two last years, hereby certify, that as a teach-

er of English Grammar, Geography, Reading,
iVriting, Arithmetic St Sure eying, lie excells any
Teacher vve have had We therefore recom-
mend him to the public as a man well qualifi-

ed as an English Teacher. !e will commence
his third year on the first Monday in January.

The price of tuition is S?d for English Gram-
mar, and Geography. Boarding can be had
in the neighborhood in respectable families,

at a moderate price.

JAMES ROGERS,
GEORGE ROGERS,
JOHN ROGERS, Trustees*

HENRY ROGERS,
CLIFTON THOMPSON,

j

December 30.—53-3t

A CA Cl).

J GREEN, respectfully informs the La-

• dies and Gentlemen of Lexington and
its vicinity, that he has for the present closed

his engagements in the country, and intends,

in future, to devote the whole of his time to

his pupils in town. He promises punctual

attendance, and his best endeavors toward*

the improvement of his Scholars. Those la-

dies wlio wish his services on the I’l V
v O

FORTE, will oblige him by an early applica-

tion. Terms as usual.

5J-3t December 30, 1 19.

T\ie SvvVjftCTibeT's

SCHOOLS will recommence on Monday the

3d of January, 18 >0. In tho Academy
connected with the elementary School, will be

taught tlie Latin andG.eek Languages, it*

addition to the subjects heretofore taught—
'very endeavor will be made to lay the bad#

..tE, solid and s i st t'.-l < ihicatioti, and to pre-

j. p. aldridGe.
December 30—53-Gt

V P yyv»\p ScA\ot>\

.

r
TE Subscriber respectfully informs tha

people of Lexington, that he will open a

School for Young Ladies on Monday the 3d
if January, 1820, in the house on Mill-str et,

adjoining Mr. AVi-kliffe’s In i HeJwill teach

Reading. W riting, Arithmetic. English Gram-
mar, Geography, History and Surveying.

Particular attention \yill be paid to tlie mor-

als of those ladies placed under his care.

Terms of tuition made know n at the School

Room.
For character, reference is made to the

Rev. Dr. lilvllic.

GEO. HOLTON.
Dec 30.—52tf

5000 pounds Hogs’ Bristles.
'BADE highest price in ''ash, will be given

S for 5J00 lbs. of clean combed DOUS’
BRISTLES, at the Brush Manufactory of tho

subscriber, on Main-street, two doors below

the Post-Office.

JOHN LOCKWOOD.
Lexington, Dec. 24, 1810 —52.3t

M A*vn \ V)\*,

O FFERS for sale, very CHE A.P for r ASH,
at his Store on Main-street, opposite the

Old Market place, a general assortment of

YttYY Sc Winter GooAs,
covsisTiisn op

London Superfine and Common r’t,OTHS,

Do. do. CASSIMERES,
Domestic Cassinett,

Velvet Cord and Velveteen,

Kersv, Moleskin, and Fearnaught Coatings
Peliessc Cloths,

Rose, Point, and Stripe RlanVets,

Red, White and Yellow Flannels;

Hombazettes, assorted colours.

Men’s and Women’s worsted. Cotton, and
Silk Hosiery,

Enghsli black and white ribbed Half Hose,
Worsted Shirts and Drawers,

Toilenette and Swansdown VestingS,

Irish Linens a- d Diapers,

Bed Ticking and Sheeting,

Black Si k ' csting,

Black Silk m i Bandana llamlkerrh'efs;

4-4, 6-4, 7-4 and 8-4 Merino Shawls, assortep
colours.

Three cornered do do
Fancy Silk Shawls and Handkerchief^,
'amask and printed Shawls,

Plain, Damask Canton Cranes,

1 g-rnt Thread l.aces anil Edgings,
Merino and Flush Trimming,
Plain and changeable Silks,

I alian Cranes,
Book. Mull and l.eno Muslins,
Cambric and Figured do
Knotted and Mersailles CounterpantSf.
Beaver, Silk and Kid Gloves.

Prunella Morocco Shoes,

Callicoes and Ginghams,
Steam Loom and Cotton Shirting,

Domestic Plaid and Stripes.

ALSO—.
^OOOjjHYvmvVs, gTfcen Coffee,

25 Boxes fresh MUSCATEL RAISINS,
50 Canisters 2lbs. each, of GUN-POW-

DER 1MPERAL TEA, put up for fkmily use
and warranted to be equal, if not superior to
any ever imported into this place.
And, as usual, a general assortment of the utt)

WI.YES and LKIUOUS,
By the Barrel, Quart or Gallon.

Lesjpgiou, Now, i.819——-47-Cf
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TO OUR PATRONS.
This number commences a new *e-

Jie* of the Gazette. While we are en-

abled to *ay that we have experienced

no diminution of our list of subscribers

—

tre are compelled to remark that our

the actual receipt* of the office are

much less than they have been in former

years.

The want9 of the office are great and

pressing; and we hope those who owe us,

will call and settle their accounts. To

be dunned

,

we know by experienae, is

very disagreeable. To convey to our

customers the same disagreeable sensa-

tions. by repeated calls for small sums,

is entirely averse from our wish. We
therefore respectfully hope that such as

may be in arrears, will call and settle

their accounts—and thus*enable us to

satisfy our creditors and buy our bread.

From those who have not paid their sub-

scriptions for the last year, and will ad-

vance for the present, six dollars will be

taken in full for both.

T!>e Kentucky Gazette will contin-

ue to be conducted on the same princi-

-ples which have heretofore characteriz-

ed it. Where boldness of sentiment is

•necessary, we shall never display timidi-

ty. The unhappy state of affairs at this

time, requires energy in our councils, and

•decision in the tress. Uninfluenced by

•expectations of special grace or favor

and unbiassed by the terrors which may

be exhibited by aristocratic leaders—we

Shall unhesitatingly do ail wo can to

promote the public weal.

Subscribers at a distance will be

linrl enough to enclose their dues, in

good notes, by mail. We will hazard

•the safety of conveyance.

THE MISSOURI QUESTION.
This interesting and important subject

agitates, more and more, every quartet

of the United States. Whether the

friends of the admission of Missouri int-

the union, without restriction, have in-

creased since last winter, is wholly un-

certain. It is consequently without the

pale of possibility to pronounce, w ith a-

any degree of exactness, upon the fate

of the bill now pending in the national

legislature. Before its postponement to
tut actuiiu auuhuxj j«a tthmvci) an v-.

traordinary degree of feeling began to

display itself—particularly on the part

of eastern men opposed to the further

ntroduction of slavery. Mr. Taylor (of

N r w York) scemo not to have lost any

of the flaming zeal by which he placed

himself in such tad eminence in the dis-

cussion of last session.

The enemies to the existence of slave-

ry west of the Mississippi, must be ac-

tuated by views which, if successful,

will lead to one of two results—either

of which would be greatly deprecated by

the rational supporters of freedom and

national harmony. We mean, tnat they

intend, by the contemplated restriction,

to pave the way for our vast western em-

pire to become Yankee States, Sc there-

by ensure the preponderance of New
England politics in the management of

the general government;—or, which is

dreadfully worst, they intend a dismem

bermewt of the Union, by waging war,

uuder the disguise of affected philan-

thropy, against t ie southern, middle and

western slave states, and against the peo-

ple of Missouri and Arkansas.

This latter consequent o is not, we

fear, a chimera If the territory west

is locked against slave emigration, vrnat

is to be the ultimate consequence ! Ac-

oording to every principle of calculation

this description of population will d >u'

ble once in every twenty years. Con-

fine it to the states in which it now ex-

ists, and the most a arming danger will

•oon begin to threaten them. Rebel-

lion, of the most devastating character,

will ensue—and is it reasonable to sup

pose that the probability of such a con

sequence will be submitted to by the

different sections owning slaves, in tin

event of the northern and eastern peo

pie imposing restriction. The anticipa-

lion of civil war, of internal commotio,

cf any kind, and above all, of a severer c

of this great and splendid confederation,

fids the mind with deep and melancholy

gloom. But s.iouid resistance to the

rights of Missouri he pertinaciously ad

h red to, forebodings of such a fatal

state ot t ings, wiki of necessity perturb

the bosom of every reflecting man.

It is pretty well ascertained that Mis-

souri will tonn a constitution, and claim

t c right of admission into the union

on lioewiig with the original slates, wilt

iher congress pas's a law for that pur-

pose or not. If she docs so against the

consent of congress, she will of course

be prepared to protect her conduct, and

her sister territory will join her, heart

and hand. It would be well for the eas-

tern members of congress to make a so-

lemn pause, before they invite such aw-

ful extremities.

Humanity itself revolts at the restric-

tion spoken of. Slavery is tolerated a

mong us ; and the more the unfortunate

beings are scattered., the better for them

If it be an evil to hold slaves, of which

there is no doubt, the more that evil is

diversified throughout the continent, the

less it will be felt in any dne quarter. It

cannot be denied, that the mcansof treat-

ing slaves well, in every respect, are as

abundant on the other side of the Mis

sissippi, as they are on this. No injury

could therefore result to them. Slavery

has been tolerated there for an hundred

years, and its continuance, in our esti-

mation, is guaranteed by the treaty ced-

ing Louisiana t® the United States.

We are proud to have it in our power

to remark that this state will throw her

corporate weight into congress, in oppo-

sition to any restriction. The legisla-

ture, in doing this, exercises the privi-

leges of a free people—and the constitu-

ents of the members of that body will

hear them out in the course pursued.

—

It is deemed unnecessary to copy into

i

our columns the resolutions, on that'

subject, introduced by Col. James John-j

son. Their only object is to convey the

j

sense of Kentucky as being hostile to

restriction.

FARMERS' and MECHANICS’ RANK.

Some of the gentlemen who manage

this institution, appear to be utterly dis-

mayed, by the free and unceremonious

manner, with which Gracchus has pre-

sumed to expose a lew of its secrets and

corruptions. They had, no doubt, flat-

tered themselves that there was no per-

son to be found in this bank-ridden town,

who would have the audacity to investi-

gate their conduct, or impugn their mo-

tives. But they have discovered by this

time, that though the oppression and

despotic policy of the banks, has tied the

tongues of many who were formerly

went to utter then- sentiments with un-

reserved freedom; yet there are still a

few left, unrestrained by their fetters,

and unawed by their power—who have

both the capacity to discover their mal-
versations, efnu tne spirit to proclaim them
to the world. Thank God, we are not

all sunk into so deplorable and despi-

cable a condition, that a formidable mo
nied aristocracy can persevere in it* a-

buses and outrages on society with im-

punity, and silence with a frown the least

murmur ofcomplaint. The vigilance to

watch, and the spirit to expose the pro-

gress of corruption, in all public ir.stitu

tions, still exist, and we sincerely hope

will never become extinct.

In vain do bank directors exclaim a-

gainst the licentiousness of the press

;

in vain do they denounce those, who

warn soeiety of the dangers to be appre-

hended from the abuse of the extensive

and almost unrestrained powers of bank-

ing associations. The public mind,

which has too long slumbered, is at length

aroused, and will pursue the investiga

tion which we have commenced. The
officers of the Farmers’ and Mechanics’

Bank deceive themselves, if they expect

to silence the murmurs ®f public indig-

nation, which begin to be heard, by ex-

pressing their contempt for those whose

writings first produced the excitement

;

and the president and cashier separately

deceive themselves, if they imagine any

effect will be produced by having with-

drawn their patronage from the Press

which l.ad the unh ard if hardihood to

p blisli those writings. The legislature

will be called on, during its present ses-

sion, to decide whether they will perpet-

uate th« curse entailed on the country

by the legislature of 1818, which passed

the law incorporating what are called the

Independent Banks;—or, whether they

will at once free the country from this

monstrous evil, by an entire repeal of

that law. Doubts were once entertain-

ed by some of our citizens, as to the com-

petency of the legislature to repeal a

charter granted by their predece-.sors

—

but they have been diss ; patcd by unans-

werable arguments, and all now concur

in the opinion, that this power is inci-

dent to, and inseparable from the legisla-

ture.

If the Independent Banks have de-

feated the objects for which they were

created
; if, instead of relieving the dis-

tress s of thccountiy, they have increas

ed them ten fold ; if they embarrassed

it's commerce, destroyed i s circulating

1 medium, and banished the precious me-

tals ; if instead of faithfully CxetJuPtv:

their trust and honestly performing t>

duties expected of them, they ! avc em

ployed their charters and resources tc

oppress and grind the people ; if, instead

of furnishing a sound and wholesome

circulating medium, they have given us

one corrupt and worthless; and if, in-

stead of a liberal and enlighicned policy,

they have adopted the merciless system

of cold blooded S: heartless usurers, then

let the legislature perform their duty 5

deprive them of their charters and take

from them the power of doing further

and greater mischief. That these banks

have not fulfilled the objects of their cre-

ation
; that they have operated as a curse

and not as a blessing on th state, is eon'

fessed and declared alovid by the whole

country, who with one voice demand the

repeal of their charters—and the revo-

cation of the destructive' powers with

which they have been invested. What
can he said for the Farmers’ Sc Mechan-

ics’ Rank, whv it should not he included

in this general denunciation, and this

han of the Republic ? Can it with tiuth

be alleged, that the operations of this

institution have produced any good to so-

ciety ? If they have, where -.re the evi-

dences ? Are they to he found in the loud

complahitsof a majority ofthesto r kbold-

ers—or in the bitter lamentations of

those who have received their favors ?

Are they to he found in the budget oj

protested bills . which griping avarice

and remorseless cupidity have extorted

from the victims of the bank, and who,

to escape from immediate torture, thus

increased their own distresses, and fed

the maw of this insatiable amorant ? Are

they to be found in the growing prosper-

ity of our manufacturers, assisted by

the accommodations of the bank—of the

improved condition of onr mechanics—

or the prospering state of onr farmers ?

Tn vain will the managers of this hank

call on this class of the community to

bear witness in their behalf None will

appear to answer their appeal :—all will

step forth to utter their complaints and

maledictions.

Banks generally, (and we cannot now

designate an exception) are in truth con-
r
edevacies of usurers

,
who, having com-

bined their talents and money, arc ena-

bled under the sanction of their charter-

ed privileges, to pursue their profession

with greater effect and success than indi-

dua's could do. It becomes the legisla-
- ... «* AWW- At iicinci 9HL1I kisaot tui!vJI]5

arc worthy of the countenance and pro

tection of the law. If usury is a public

good, then let them be patronized ; but

if it is a public curse
, deprive them of

their charters—check the arrogance of

their directors—blast their hopes of

gain—and lescuc the country front their

iron fangs.

We discover an address to Henry
Clay, in the Argus of to clay, calculated

or intended to dissuade that patriot

from consenting to serve his state in the

executive chair. We regret the object

of the publication, and acknowledge a

little “ surprize

”

in the belief that it

springs from a source we least expected.

We respectfully tender our sorrow that

so good a republican, as wc think the au-

thor is, could take any step to mar the

wishes of the Kentucky public. If Mr.
Clay will yield to the wishes of the state,

'n becoming a candidate, other conside.

rations should give way. There arc but

f w, if any, political characters, the e-

lection of any one of whom to the high

office of governor, would redeem us half

so effectually, as the preferment of that

gentleman.

STATE LINE.
On Saturday last the legislature by

joint ballot of both branches, elected the
lion. John J. Crittenden and the Hon.
John Rowan commissioners to meet
those from Tennessee, in order to settle

the boundary line between the two states.

Wc feel very much gratified at this able,

appointment ; and no doubt can exist

that the gentlemen selected will guard
well, in their negotiations, the rights and
dignity of Kentucky; while every thing
Will be yielded to Tennessee which rea-

son or justice can require.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The first number of the “ Lexington

Public Advertiser,” by D. Bradford,
was issued on Wednesday last. We do
not doubt but that it will be rendered a

valuable and useful paper. Its princi-
ples arc of the right stamp, and no dan-
ger of a change—the Editor being what
is called “ a good Trout” in the political

•Sea.

We have also received the two first

nunibcrsof the “ Kentucky Republican”
published at Hopkinsville, Ky. by Put-
nam Ewing. It is a neat print, on a roy-

al sheet—and its politics are democrat-
ic.

Ronr.nT Wickliffe, Esq. one of tl

representatives from this county, has r

signed his seat as a director in tho Uu

tr<T States Branch Bunk at I.£ x'.r gton.

We felicitate this gentleman upon the

correct course he has thus adopted. The
L egislature of South Carolina expelled

a member for holding a similar station

in the branch at Charleston— It is a sub-

ject of joy that our representative has

voluntarily abandoned the trust.

NEW ESTA BLISM ENT.
We have received from Messrs.

Reich, Starr &co. of Pittsburg a letter!

enclosing a specimen of the impression}

different sized type cast at their founda-}

iv—and we have no hesitation in saying

i

that it is as handsome as any we have e-

ver seen, whether English or Ameiicau.

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY.
A Catalogue of the officers and Stu-

dents in Transylvania University on the

first inst. has boeti published, from which

it appears that there are

Medical Students, J
Senior Sopl.isters, - 7

Junior Sophisters, - 16

Sophomores, - 24

Freshmen, • 7

Irregulars, * 49

Preparatory Departments, 99

Total 2 5

Exclusive oTthe Classof Natural Ilis-.

tory 22 and several Medical Students

w ho are studying in Lexington, but not

Matriculated.

Officers of the Lexington Library, for

1820, eiectcd by the Share-holders on

thcfiist, inst.

Robt. R. Barr, J. G. Trotter, Thos.

T. Barr, Jos. Towltr, Wm.Leavy. Di-
rectors.

W. W. Worsley, Treasurer.

Thos. M. Printiss, Librarian.

The following gentlemen were elect-

ed Trustees of the town of Lexington,

for the year 1820 :

David McGowan, L. Young, Charles

Humphreys, A. Parker, C. W. Cloud,

J. W. Hunt, J. E. Davis, Rich. Higgins,

O. Keene, Stephen Chipley, E. War-
field.

The following gentlemen were elected

on the 1st January, in the Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Lexington :

John W. Hunt, President.

E. Warfield, Win. Pollock, C. Carr,

R. Higgins, Wm. Morton, E. I. Winter,

J. E Davis, Wai 4 W. Wosaclcy

—

Di-

rectirs.

INSTRUCTION.
By a sketch of last Friday’s p-

ings, published in the Gazeiti to-

day, it will be seen that the p. liar

branch of the Legislature have aga,,i as

serted the republican doctrine of In- >

struction. The report of the deb .e

is very imperfect ; but the principal posi-

tions are correctly given.

On the same subject, the Pcnnsylva-1

ilia legislature refused on the 16th Dec.
*o insert the word instruct—_8 1 to 13.

JC7*“ There is something rotten in Den-,
murk.”

CONGRESS.
We have but little matter of interest!

from Washington City. Mr. Sergeant,!
from the Judiciary committee in the!

House of Representatives, has reported}

a bill to establish an uniform system of
bankruptcy throughout the U. States.—

i

It is probable a law will be made on this}

subject. The bill was twice read and
committed,

Mr. Robertson, (of Kenucky,) has
submitted a proposition to abolish credits

on sales of public lands, and Mr. Trim-
ble, (of the same state) has proposed to

inquire into the expediency ol doing away
|

the credit allowed for duties on imports
and tonnage. Neither ol these subjects

at our last dates had progressed so far

as to present a probability of any definite

result.

On the motion of Mr. Shaw, a resolu-
tion was passed on the 23d Dec. request-:

ing the president to lay before the house
at as early a day as practicable an ac-
count of the expenditure of monies here-
tofore appropriated for building fortifi-

cations, including the years 1816 and
1819, with a detailed exhibit of the na-
ture and magnitude of the works at each|
place.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
From the polite attention of a mem-

ber of the house of Representatives, wcj
are enabled to present a general outline;

ofwhat was done from Friday until Tues-I
day evening last.

A bill which originated in the Senate'
for the reliefof certain sheriffs—andgiv-j
ing them until July next to pay their re-

venue and taxes, was taken up in the
house an;! promptly rejected.

A bill lrom the Senate amending the
laws relative to divorces, was taken up,
and the second reading being dispensed
with, it was, oil motion of Col. J. S.

Smith, committed for amendment.
Except some local matters, Monday

and Tuesday were principally consumed
in the house of Representatives in the
discussion of the bill offered by Maj.
Howard to regulate damages on pro-
tested bills of exchange. Incommittee
of the whole, Mr. Speaker Hardin offer-

ed an amendment by way of substitute,

which was adopted, and the object of
which wa3 to repeal .he law allowing
damages on inland bills which may be
protested. In this shape the subject
was presented to the house, and the bill

o’ dcred to be engrossed and read a third
time.

Mr. R. Wickltfe, from the select com -

1

i

miuec, has reported a bill lor the estab-
lishment ol primary schools hi this com-
monwealth, This bill contemplates lay-

ing off the different counties into school
districts, and vests authority in a majori-
ty of the citizensof each to levy and col-

lect nf.tK.in money cr property* or btflb>

md employ a teacher, Sttv The bill
|

passed to a sccor d reading.

BANK OF KENTUCKY.
On Tuesday last the Option of Di-

vet to.is lor the Bank of Kentucky on

the part of the stockholders was closed,

and resulted in the ci.oicc of the follow-

ing gentlemen

:

Daniel H’eisigcr, Isham Talbot, A. J-

Mi/chill. Ren. Taylor, JAm Brown and

John J. C i t.ndtn.

A poll w as opened at which the stock

holders voted in favor or against a sus-

pension of specie payments. A large

majority having appeared in favor of

that measure, a meeting ol the board oi

Directoib was held in the evening, who
resolved unanimously on an immediatt

suspension. This resolution has been

carried into effect and the vaults of the

Bank are now shut.

It is believed that the Legislature

will support the Bank in this important

measure.

—

Argus.

Kfcniucky \ jegisVaV\yy e..
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Fit I DAY. DECEMBER 31 .

The bill from the senate providing for

the appointment of commonwealth’s at-

tornies was taken up and read the first

time, and ordered to a second reading.

The bill from the senate authorizing

the insertion of advertisements in the

Lexington Public Advertiser,” was ta-

ken up, read the first time, and the se-

cond reading being dispensed with, it

was committed to a select ct mmittee with

a view to amend it by adding other sec-

tions to include other papers.

Mr. Sanders presented a counter peti-

tion to those heretofore presented pray-

ing anew co nty out of parts of Henry
and Gallatin. Referred.

Mr. Howard presented a petition from
a portion of the citizensof Madison conn
ty, praying to be relieved from working
on the turnpike road. Referred to a se-

lect committee.
On motion of Mr. Underwood, the bill

establishing a new county out of parts ol

,

Darien Sc Cumberland was taken up, and
the second reading being dispensed with,

it was referred to the proper committee.
Mr. Williams presented a remon-

strance from a portion cf the citizens of

Cumberland against the erection ol said

county. Referred to the same commit-
tee.

Mr. . ittle asked leave to bring in a
bill to repeal the law establishing a turn-
pike from Georgetown to Cinciunati and
fo%.< ‘her p rposes. Leave referred.

:4r. knn.'it got leave to bring in a

biii i> -..dec the Medical College lately

s'. : .ed i 'liis commonwealth.
Eh wurtl got leave to bring in a

bill to amend the laws regulating the
towns of Richmond and Hopkinsville.
On motion of Mr. Johnson, the joint

resolution instructing our senators and
requesting our representatives in con-
gress to vote against any restriction, as
to slavery, in the Missouri bill, now be-
fore congress, was taken up.

Mr. Howard offered an amendment to
strike out the word instruction, so as to
let the resolution he a request upon the
members of both branches of the nation-
al legislature from this state.

M,r. J. Johnson opposed the motion, Sc

contended for the l ight of the legislature
to instruct their senators on any subject
they thought proper.

Mr. Worthington hoped the m ition

would prevail, not because he w;-s appo-
sed to the doctrine of instruction ; but
lie thought the subject matter of the re-
solution only allowed the legislature to
express an opinion.

Mr. M‘Afee was unwilling to change
the language of the resolution as it was
reported. He considered the right to
instruct as long ago settled, and thought
it unnecessary and improper to attempt
to agitate the subject anew.

Mi'. Hays was opposed to the motion.
There was a material distinction between
the senators and representatives. The
first were the immediate agents of the
legislatures—the second, of the people.
He animadverted with some severity up-
on the aristocratic nature of the e» natc

—

and those who here regarded it as the
most important fabric in the national go-
vernment. The legislature is the sove-
reign master of their senators—and have
as much right to instruct them, as a mer-
chant has to instruct his agent when he
goes to the eastern market for the pur-
chase of goods. If the Representative
of Heaven had disobeyed the will of his
Father, he would have ceased to be so.

Mi\ Howard supported his motion
He was not opposod to instruction. B it

he should never vote for giving them,
unless in obedience to the known will of
his constituents. It was not known that
the people of the state wished such in
structions to be given as were contained
in the resolution. The people might
therefore be misrepresented.

Mr- Worthington resumed his former
position

;
and said in the general, he was

as willing to go as far as any gentleman
on the subject of instruction. But the
legislature had enough business of their
own, without meddling with Missouri.

Mr. J. Johnson again occupied the
floor, and said the Missouri question hac!

been greatly agitated ever since Its win-
ter, and lie wished Kentucky to express
her opinion in the usual way Other
states were conveying their sentiments.
He was confident be knew the will of his
constituents; and when he voted for the
resolution as it stood, he was confident
he would not only express their will, b
that of the whole state, ai.d the state t

Tennessee too.

Mr. Woodson took the floor—and en-
forced at some considerable length, ti •

> 2ght ci the legislature to instruct th.i

senators. In doing this, he made aver
collect analysis of tie federal gwe

*

14-

|ment. He denied that the senators wer*

ti e immediate agents of the people, but

of the legislatures. He believed if the

amendment proposed were adopted, it

would nu ke very little difference in the

(ffect ol the resolution. But from prin-

ciple lie should vote against it.

Mr. Hays rose, and after a few re -

marks, called for the yeas and nays.

Mr. Burr Harrison remarked that

he should not have risen, but for the*
harsh language used towards those op-

osed to the right of instruction. If h©
wnre disposed to indulge in similar lan-

guage, he would ascribe to the zealous
friends of the doctrine, the motive ot
USURPATION. He then adverted to

the constitutional qualifications of sen-

ators—and contrasted them with those

of the slate representatives, and aske4
how unjust it was for men of less ag©
and less attachment, as our representa-

tives might be, to dictate to the older,

more experienced, and more permanent-

y attfdied ? If gentlemen meant by in-

struction, to teach and educate the sena-

tors, the language was entirely inno-

cent. But if it was intended to impcia*
tivcly direct them, it was perfectly use--

less. To give commands and not pos-
sess power to enforce them, was idle ii>

the extreme. No such power was pos-
sessed. Mr. II. explained his views in a.

short speech.

Mr. Johnson, with the leave of th©
house, again addressed it in favour of rer

taining the word instruction.

Mr. Allen followed on the same side-

He thought there was a great distinction

between the right of the legislature to in-

struct the representatives of the peoplo
and those of the legislatures. The lat-

ter power created the senators, and the
creature was always bound to obey tho
creator. The doctrine of instruction re-

sulted, of necessity, from the very cir-

cumstance of the right to elect senator*
! being confided to the different legisla-

tures. He employed some time in illus-

trating his positions.

Mr. J. Emmerson recognized thedoo-
.trine of instruction when the will of tho

,

people could be •egitimately procured*
He placid senates and representatives

1
upon the same fooling. Instruction had

I long been a mere hobby horse. For hit*

part, he should vote for the amendment »
although he was for instructions, when
they could be properly ascertained.

Mr. Hays, with leave of the house, pro-
ceeded once more in opposition to the
amendment—and replied chiefly to th*
arguments of his colleague (Mr. Burt?
Harrison) on the subject of tiie obbga-
gation existing upon the senator to obep
the instriK tions of his immediate consti-

tuents—and he a;so took a general view
of the doctrine.

Mr. Worthington, with leave, said mv*
on reflection he shou,d vote against t o
amendment. Ilis oniy doubt had b« > n
about the right on this particular so In-

ject. He now abandoned that doubt.

The question was then taken by yea*
snd nays—and decided in the negative-—
60 to 13.

After receiving some immaterial a-

mem ments, is to phraseology, the prey
amble and resolutions were passed.
On motion of Mr. Sandford, the bill

to remove the seat of justice of Bracken
county was taken up, and the second
reading of the bill being dispensed with,
it was referred to the committee of pro-
positions and grievances,

And the house adjourned.

Grand Ascension of a

BAl, I^O O N.
Mr. VIXCK.YT DUM1LIF.U, '

MOST respectfully informs the inhabiuntsr
of Lexington and its vicinity, that he

will on SATURDAY, JANUARY 1820,

In commemoration of the BATTLE ofNEW ORLEANS,
Raise an elegant Halloon 20 feet h : gb and six-
tv in circumfersnce, containing in the wh 'e,
twelve hundreed feet in cube Ornamented
with approiate emblems of that raemoraMo
day.

The Ascension will take place in the yard
of Air luinphear's Hotel, precisely at 4 o’clock?
in the afternoon

Sdmiltanee 25 rents.

ry Tickets to b,- had at the usual places.

Fo the Share-holders of the .Lex-

ington Library Coiugany.

t T a meeting of the Directors, January 4,
1820.

—

Resolved, that a general meeting
of ihe Shareholders be called, to meet at I be
Library room, oil Friday, the 14th inst. at
half past 2 o’clock, P. M.’to take into consid-
eration the present situation of the Library a
and adopt such measures as mav be necessary
for its future prosperity and improvement-
and that all the shareholders are hereby res-
pectfully requested to give their attendance
in PERSON.

THOSi T. BARR, Ch’m.
Jan. 5, 1820.—l-3t

Lexington Library Company.

\
T a meeting of the Directors, January 4th,
182'J

—

Resslved. that the thanks of the
Lexington Library company, be presented to.

Joshua Norvell, Esq for his very valuable do-
nation to the Library, of Swift’s works ia
twenty-four volumes j and also, for his dona-
tion of the President’s Message to Congress,
with the accompanying documents, made
Dec. 1819.

THO. T BARR, Ch'm.

At a called meeting of the Board if
T ustees of the Town of L-.cing: :y
Ju uary 5/A, 1820 .•

Resolved, that all officers, yet to be anpoin-
ted by this board, be postpoued until 1 k
day the 13th day of this insta -t —That the
clerk he authorised to cause the same to he
published in the newspapers of this tovi •

and that applicants be requested to rcndeg-
their names to the clerk prior to that ilav

A copy. Attest

H. B. SMITH, Clerk.

A
FOP THE YE ’ii

For Sale at the OFFICE.



Annual Treasury IVe\»ovl.

Treasury Department,
December 10, 1819.

Sir : I have the honor to transmit

herewith a Report prepared in obedi-

ence to the act entitled “ An act to es-

tablish the Treasury Department.”

} I have the honor to be, very respect-

fully your most obedient servant,

WM.H. CRAWFORD.
To the Hon. the President of the Senate.

In obedience to the directions of tlv

Jf Act supplementary to the act to estab-

lish the The Treasury Department,” the

Secretary of the Treasury respectfully

submits the following Report

:

1 at of the Revenue.

The nett revenue arising from the du-

ties upon imports and tonnage, internal

duties, direct tax, public lands, postage,

and other incidental receipts, during the

year 1815, amounted to 849,555,642 76,

viz

:

Customs, (see state-

pient A) 36,306,022 51

Internal duties 5,963,225 88

Direct tax 5,723,152 25

Public lands 1,287,959 28

Postage, and other inci-

dental receipts 275,282 8 4

That which accrued from the same
sources, during the year 1816, amount-
cd to 836,657,904 72, viz

Customs, (see state-

jment A) 27,484,100 36

Internal duties 4,296 133 25
Direct tax 2,783,343 20
Postage and other inci-

dental receipts 237,840 53

That which accrued from the same
ources, during 1817, amounted to

$24,365,227 34, viz:

Customs, (see state-

jnent A) 17,524,775 15

Internal duties 2,676,882 77

Direct tax 1,833,737 04
Public lands (exclusive

of Mississippi stock) 2,015,977
Postage and other inci-

dental receipts 313,355 38

And that which accrued from the

same sources, during the year 1818, a-

xnounted to £26,095,200 65, viz:

Customs, (see state-

ment A) 21,828,451 48

Arrears of internal du-

ties, (see statement B)
Arrears of direct tax

(see statement B)
Public lands, exclusive

of the Mississippi stock,

(see statement C)
Postage dividends on

bank stock, and other in-

cidental receipts, (see

etatement B)

947,946 33

263,926 01

2,464,527 90

590,S48 93

It is ascertained that the gross a-

jnount of duties on merchandize and
tonnage, which have accrued during the

three first quarters of the pres nt year,

exceeds & 18,000,000.

And the sales of public lands during

the s me period, have exceeded 8,700,000
dollars.

The payment into the Treasury du-

ring the three first quarters of the year,

are estimated to amount to (inclusive

©f gl 69,594 07, in Treasury Notes)

$ 19,5 50,607 17.

Customs 15,604,081 58
Public lands(exclusive

of Mississippi stock,) 2,858,556 61

Arrears of internal du-

ties 195,531 02
Arrears of direct tax 72,880 24
First instalment payable

by the United States

Bank 500,000
First dividend on the

U. States shares in the

U. S. Bank 175,000

Incidental receipts 59,075 43
Repayments 85,462 20

And the payments into

the Treasury during the

fouith quarter of the year,

from the same sources

are estimated at 5,000,000 00

flaking the whole a-

unt estimated to be re-

red into the Treasury
ing the year 18 19,(ex-

sive of 169,594 07 in

:asury Notes,) 21,381,013 10

Vhich ;
added to the

»nce in the Treasury

the first day of Janua-

sst, (exclusive of 32,-

51 in Treasury Note*)

muting to 1,446,371 23

notes, which will be drawn

bom the Treasury and

ancelled. will amount to 7,300,000

Civil, Diplomatic, and

Miscellaneous expenses,

Military service

Naval service

Public debt to the 1st

of January 1820, exclu-

sive ofS 120 -587 79 in

Treasury notes above

mentioned,

500.000

1,530,000

300.000

4,970.000

Making the aggregate

amount, exclusive of 291,-

749 58, in Treasury notes,

drawn from the Treasury

and cancelled, of 25,492,537 4.'

And leaving on the first

of January, 1820, a bal-

ance in the Treasury, es-

timated at 334.996 90

Id. Of the Public Debt.

The funded debt which was contrac-

ted before the year 1812, and which was
unredeemed on the first day of October,

1818, (as appears by statement 1,) a-

mounted to 29,681,280 07

And that contracted

subsequently to the first

dayofJan. 1812, and un-

redeemed on the first of

Ocl. 1818, as appears by

the same statement, a-

mounted to 68,146,039 84

Miking the amount of 97,827,319 91

Which sum agrees

with the amount stated in

t!ie last Annual Report,

as unredeemed on the 1st

of Octobca, 1818, excip-

ting th sum of of §1,885
13, which was then short

estimated, and w hich has

since been corrected by
jactnal settlement.

j
On the first day of Jan-

uary, there was added to

the amount, for Treasury
notes hi ought into the

Treasury and cancelled,,

and for which the follow-

ing Stock was issnedj

In 6 per cent, stock, 49,t>24 71

In 7 percent, stock, 2,646 00

51.670 71

Making
From which deduct

Louisiana 6 per cent, stock

reimbursed on the 21st of

Oct. 1818,

And deferred stock r:-

itnlius d between the 1st

of Oct. 1818, and the lit

of Jan. 1 S 1 9,

97,878,990 CO

Makes the amount of 25,827,33 33

Fhe application of this

ti for the year 1819, is

imated as follows, viz:

ro the 30th Sept, the

yments, (exclusive ot

l,i 61 70 in Treasury

its, which have been

iwn from the Treasury

J cancelled) have a-

lunted to 18,192,387 4 j

Civil, D’plomatic, and

iscellaneous expenses 2,544 612 91

Military s ru.e, me u-

ig the arrearage 7,665,961 72

Naval service, inclu-

igthe permanent appro-

bation lor the gradual

:rease of the Navy, 3,527,640 42

Public debt, exclusive

5^3 1,161 79 in Trcasu-

notes above nie.itioneb, 4,454,1 2 31

i

the fourth quar-

estimated that

euts, exclusive of

79 in Treasury

4,977,950 00

252,863 27

5,230,813 27

Making tho Public Dcfct,

which w as unredeemed ai

the first Jan. 1819, (as ap-

pears by statement 2,) :-

mount to 92,^4^,177 35
From the 1st of Jan. ti

the 30th Sept, inclusive

there Was by funding

Treasury notes, and issu

ing .3 per cent, stock for in-

terest on old register! 1

debt, added to the Pubic
debt, as appears by state-

ment 3, the amouut of 33,1 35 69

From which deduct th:

amount of Stock pui-

chased during that periol

(as appeals by Statemcit

4 .)

And the estimated reiirr

bursement of defend
stock,

92,684,312 94

*11,957 55

243,827 S3

955,785 43

Making on the 1st if

Oct. 1819, (as appears Iv

State. 3,) the sum of 91,7 28,527 5 1

Since the 30th Scpi.

there lias been redeemel
or provision made for tie

e e pt.o f 4 per ctit.

of the Louisiana stock ui-

pa d on the first of Oct.

1819, amountingto 2,601,817 15
And there will lie reir-

hursed of the principal f

the deferred 6 per edit.

stock, on the 1st Jan. 182), 241,506 70

Leaving the Public dot
2,84 ,823, 65

unredeemed on the 1st Jan

1820 by estimate, £83,885,203 66

The Treasury Notes in

circulation are estimated,

(as appears by Sfatsmot

5,

)
at .

The whole of the i-

wards made by the con, mi-
sioners appointd under tie

several acts of Congress
for indemnifying certain

claimants of public lands

(as appears by Statemcit

6,

)
amounts to

Ol which there h"s betn

received at the Office ,f

the Commissioners of tic

General Land Office, (is

appears by Statement C)

the sum of

Leav ing outs'a in at

the dates of the scveial re-

turns from the Land Ds-

181.821 00

4,282,151 12

2,372,574 31

tricts £1,909,376 81

Id Ofthe Estima'es 'fth Pul ic Rev-

enue and Expenditures for the yea

1820 .

In presenting the cs’iinaie for the

year 1820, it may b« property bscrve.
mat, when me internal duties ere re-

pealed, on the 31st of December, !;:17,

the permanent revenue, including (hose
folks, was estimated at 24,525,0 0 dol-
lars, whilst the annual nut h wised ex-
penditure was asscr ined to be less than
22,000,000 dollars. The repeal of the
internal duties reduced the farmer to

22,025,000 dollars, whilst the payments
• rom the Treasuiy, during the year
1818, exceeded 26,000,000 dollars:' and
tiK.-se of the present year will, probably,
(all but little short of 25,500,000 dollars.

In the anneal Report of the 1 reason
o the 21st of November, 1818, the re-
ceipts tor the present year were estima-
ted at 24,220,000 dollars. Although
this esiini "e wi ! be realized in its gen-
era r suit, d fi ‘envies have been as-

cc:t lineil in the customs, the internal du-
ties and direct tax, tin batik dividends
and the pcstag o' letters. The deficien-
cy which has occurred in the customs,
internal duti s an- direct taxes, will pro-
bably augment, in nearly the same de-
gree, the receipts from those sources
in the y ar 1820, bv the payment of the
revenue bonds, and of that portion of
t e in ernal duties anti dir. ct taxes which,
il tin' accustomed punctuality had been
observed, would have been received du
ring the present year. But it is proba-
ble that the receipts of that year will be
diminished by the nonpayment of th

bank dividends ami by the application of

a portion of the proceeds of the publi-

audstothe redemption ofthe outstand-

ing Mississippi stock. The receipts for

the year It 20, applicable to the ordina

rv and current demands upon the Trea
sury, may therefore he estimated a:

22,000,000 dollars
;
viz :

Customs, 19,000,000 00
Fublic lands, 2,000,000 00
Arrears of internal du-

'iesand d re. t tax,

Second instalment due
by the U. States Bank,

Incidental receipts,

Which with the sum
estimated to be in the

Treasury on the first cf
am ary, 1S20,

450.000 00

500.000 00
50,000 00

334,996 90

Make the amount of £22,334.996 90
1 lie estimates of the expenditure for

the year 1820 are not yet complete ; but
it is asceriained, from those which have
already beep received, that a Sum not
less than 27,00o,000 dolls, will be re-

quired for the service of that year. This
deficit of nearly 5,000,000 dollars, re-

sulting from the excess of expenditure
beyond the receipts, cannot be supplied
by any application of the ordinary re-

venue. After paying the interest and
reimbursement ofthe public debt, and
redeeming the remainder of the Louis-
iana stock, about 2,500,000 dollars of

the sinking fund will remain without ap-
plication, ifthc price of the public stocks
should confine above the prices at which
the commissioners of the sinking fund
are authorised to purchase. During the
years 1821, 1822 and 1823, the average
sum of 5,000,000 dollars of the sinking
fund will also remain without applica-
tion, if the price of the public stock
should prevent its purchase. Any ap-
plication ol that portion of the sinking
fond which, on account of the price of
the public stock, may remain unem-
ployed in the hands of the commission-
ers ol the sinking fund, to otherbranches
ok the public service, if allowable under
the pio isions ofthe act making the ap-

propi iation, would only postpone the pe-
tiod at whiih addi.ional impositions
would be required to meet the public
expenditure. Such an application w ould
also have the effect of ultimately retard-

ing the redemption of the public debt.
It may be proper to add, that, altho’

soroi of the items in the estimate for the
ensuing year may be considered in their
nature temporary, yet it is probable
that the eslimate for succeeding years
will exceed, rather than fall below it.

Under all the circumstances, il is re-

spectfully submitted, that the public in

tercst requires that the revenue he aug-
mented, or that the expenditure be di-

minished.

Should an Increase ofthe revenue be
deemed expedient, a portion of the de-
ficit may be supplied by an addition to

the duties now imposed upon various
articles of foreign merchandize, and by
a reasonable duty upon sales at auction

;

but it is not probable that any modifica-
lion ofthe existing tariff can supersede
the necessity of restoring to internal tax-
ation, if the expenditure is not diminish-
ed. Should congress deem it expedi-
ent to moelify the present rate of duties,

with a view to afford that protection to

our cotton, woolen, and iron manufac-
tures, which is necessary to secure to

hem the domestic market, the necessity
>f resorting to a system of internal tax-

ation w ill be augmented. It is believed
mat the present is a favorable moment
for affording efficient protection to that

increasing and important interest, if it

can he done consistently with the gen
et a! interest of the nation. The situa

lion of the countries from whence our
foreign manufactures have been princi-
pally drawn, authorises the expectation,
that, in the event of a monopoly ofthe
nonie market being secured to our cot-

ton arid woolen manufactures, a consid-
r'-bid portion of the manufacturing

skili and capital of those countries will

be promptly transferred to the U. States,

and incorporated into the domestic capi-

tal of the Union. Should this expecta-
tion be realised, the disadvantages rc-

sui'lrg from sucii a monopoly would

q ick.lv disappear, In the mean time,
it iS believed that a system of internal

taxation would be severely felt by the
great mass of our citizms.

M hclhcr the revenue he augmented,
or the expenditure he diminished, a loan
- c some extent u ill he necessary. The
augmentation of the ore, or ike diminu-

tion of the other, cannot he effected i:

sufficient time to prevent this necessity

\s the six per cent stock of the Unitcc
States is considerably above par, tin

sum required to be raised by loan can lit

conveniently and advantageously obtain-

ed by the sale of stock of that descrip-

tion ; or it may be obtained by the issue

of treasury notes. If the revenue and
xpenditnre shall he equalized, the is-

sue of treasury notes, net hearing inter-

os', is recommended in preference tothi

creation or sale o' stock, as the loan, in

that event, will be small in amount, and
temporary in its nature.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

WM. 11. CRAWFORD.

«\ list hi* INaVances
mr> VO. 7, CHEAPSIDF.

,

T
S made out, up to the 31st day ofDec. 1819,
u hich the proprietor is extremely anxious

should he settled, either with cash or due bills,

lie thinks it unnecessary to say lie wants the
money, he would merely refer those concern-
ed to their own feelings on such an occasion.

A foist of* f,otters,
XT P.MAINI in the Post-oflicc in Lexinpr*

J :\ ton on f lic 1st of .January, 1 ; >‘20, which
if not taken out in three months, will he sent

to the General Post-office as dead letters.

A.
Charles H. Abert 4, William Austin, Elisha

Mien, Richard A uberry 2, Charles \\ Allen,!

Samuel Armstrong, William Armstrong 2,;

Richard Atkhin on, Mary Anderson Ezekiel

Anderson, Hudson and Klvin Allen, Richard
Allen 3, Berryman Askins. Jane R \llen 2,

Henry Aldcrson, Elizabeth P Abernathy,
William Adams, William Anderson, W illiam

j

Allen, Larkin C. Adams, John Akin, Cuthbert
j

Anderson, Henry Auberry, Frederick Ault,
Michael Arthur.

P.

A. Boucberie, Samuel Bean, Andrew Perns,
Thomas Bancroft. Edvard Boone, Aylett
Buckner. Melinda Blair. John Boyce 2, Thos.
T. Bradford, Philip Bradley, Judith II. Ben-

j

net, Abner Bean, Mary F, Bryan, Daniel P.j-

Pester. Absalom Brown, Isaac Burnett, Thos. 1

!

Burk, Bcttbin Bern 2, \\ illiam Brown, George
|

I

Brown, Edmund Bateman, Absalem W. Bur-;

j

rus, Percival Butler 3, Robert Brook, John )

Boyd, Lucas Broadhead, John Reach 2, Nathl. •

Biewer, Mr. Rakewell, Charles Bird. Stephen i*

|

Bloomer, IL N. Rallies William F Bullock,
Felix Bvrnes, Charles Bradford 2, Clary Bar-j!
bee, John Bryan, Abraham Bird, Henry S.

Bisco, Aaron Black, Samuel Barlow. George
!
Broua-igh, Lucy Penning, Pernell Bishop, G.! I

G- Boone 2, Edward Brown. John Boyles, 1

;

Daniel Barker, John Bums, Samuel Bean,

|

William P. Brown. Joshua Bryan, B Bryan,

|

lames Bryan 2, W illiam Breckinridge, F.d-
1

I ward Boone, James Bean, Jacob Brnnst. John

|

Brown, Jacob Jingman, Philip Barbour 3,

j

John C. Byrns, Henry Ratterton, Vancv Buch-
anan, Temple Booth, Isaac Burrows. John
Bostick 2, Isaac L. Baker, William Bowlin,
Robin . Batey, John Barnett, Wilson Butts, i

Thomas Baxter. Charles Briggs, Benj Ras-
comb, Henry Brito, Sarah A Rrenton. Drury

j

Baker, Robert Baity, Ephraim Baits, John
Bayley, Margaret Byrns, Robert Barr.

'

C.
Archibald Campbell, Coons & Co. William

Collins, George (’lark, George Crocater, Ste-
phen Chipley, Lindsey Coleman 2, Dean Car-
ter, John Clark, Daniel Clark, Margaret ( raig,

John « lay, Jane Caldwell, N B Corkenill,
Simion I I Crane, John Curry. Johnf hambers,
Mrs Cooke, Forunatus Cosby. Valentine M.
Calvert, John Caldwell. I ndwell Carey, Wm
Cordcr, Eleanor Curry, Isaac Collins, George
• ook, A. A. T. Clay, *S. B Clay, F W. Case-1

j

man 2, Enoch (lurk, Jane Caldwell 2. Robert'
Crockett, Bcnjanvn Cfomwcl1»Klijah Cartmell,

!

N. IL Cook, I bonifis Cook, Jacob Cutler,
Lewis Cooler, Abner Cornelius, J Cooks Sen.

|

William Curray 2, Daniel Carlisle. P Carr or
1) Clark, Susannah Cro'ey. Judith Christian;

John Chapman, Samuel Calvert, Henry Cot-
ton, James Colling?, James Cc-Ihy, Davis
Curtis, John Cams, James Craig, James Crcs
sen, Julius M. Clarkson, Eliza Jones Cosby,
Joseph coons, John II Crane 2, E. IL Clem-

1

son 3; Collin Conner 3; Corresponding Sec-
retary cf Kentucky Bible Society 2; Frances
Carr 3; Commissioners Transylvania Univer-
sity; Clerk Favelte ( i/-' nit Court 3.

1).

Josiah Davis; Willia n Dishman. John Duke-
minecr 2; E. B. Dickins n; Cornelius Daugh-
erty; Leonard Dobbin; Henrv llebarger 2;,;
Thomas Doolittle; Downing and Grunt; Dun-
can Duiih; J G. Dana 2; Thomas Duval; Fred-
erick II Davis; James Davis; M altcr L Durell;
Kclwaad Day; Dullis and Wilcox; James E.
Davis; Z Dobson: Samuel Dishman; John B
Dickinson 2; William Dunlap; John If. Dunlap;
Elias Davidson; Dallam and Bryan 2; Rachel
Downing; David Dickey; Janus W. Dennyi
Rc..j;«n»in Dunc an; Dr James Diets; Abraham
S. Drake; George W. Darnahy; Richmond
Redman; N. S. Dawson 2\ Peter H. Dunn;
Stephen Dawson; J Drennau \\ Craig!»t2;
Boland Oilier; Thomas L. Ducke; Mr. Davis;
Elizali. II. Drake; Mr. Dickev.

E
David Fdmaker; Clement Fstis; James F.lli-

ott; William Edwards;Henry F.chart 2; Robert i

Ewing; Samuel Ed wants;* Joshua Farp 2;‘l

Manuel Enders; Benj a i»in Eaius; Abraham
Estis.

F. I

.

John Ferguson; Collins Fitch: Peter Fearnly;
Mary Ficklin; Amaasu Fuller; Fillc & Bown.au;
Humphrey Fulle rton; Thomas C Fav 2; B. G.

j

Farrar 2; (). F Fra/er; Theodorick Ferguson ;
1

1

Willis Fowler; William Fore; Charles Plana- I

g:m; James Fisher; John Frv; Martha Farrow; :

Theodorick Ferguson 2; The?. Fisher; Joseph
R. Finley; Mary Ferguson; William W. For-
iL-an; Charles Fabre, James Po-tcr 2: 'Thomas
Fovd; Frances Flournoy; Elijah Fowler;
Charles Flanagan.

G
John S. Gatewood; Edmund Ginl; William

j

Green; George Grant 2; Sarrah (•aixlncr; Sa- 1

rah (Hover; James Gallow ay; Jepthah Garrard
j

2; Thomas Garrett 2; Joel Grower; John Gar-
j

ner; John Gray; William Grecars; William
;

Grimes; John i.’ordon; Mary Graham; Alex-
j

ander P (H imes; John Glanton; John Glover; I

Edward Groom; John Gibson; J. Grooms;
!

I lionias (iibson; Charles B. Grimes; Richard *

Gray; Joseph J. Gaylord; Joseph G. Goodwin; •

Frances S. Gains; Anthony Gant; Hamilton
G? ay; Joseph G. 1*. Cover; Gentlemen select
men at Lexington.

If.

Nancy M Hooper 2; Martin Houghland;
John Hart; Robert Huston; John H llalstead;

2; Thomas Hughes; Cleon IL Hawkins; Joseph
,

,

Msrvfev; W illiam llansou 2; Abel Ueadiugton;

!

|

John Hull; John Ifunnicutt; Simeon ITarring-|

j

ton; John Harris; Will. H. Harrison 3; Samuel;
|Hagg : n 2; John Henry; James Hill; John Hal-j

i Icy; Charles Holmes; Kitty Hamilton; A. G.

j
Harrison; M button Hammond; (b D. Ilowell 2;

|

j\\ oodruff Hoskins; Henry Hess; William Ilar-i

j TisOn; Penelope Harrison; George E Harris,
j

j
Robert Hamilton; John Howe Es(J. 2; James

j1

Hunter; George Hoffman,- William lioffman 2; I

John Hoffman Jr. Gav'nj 1). Hunt 2; Daniel
Hodges; George ! lorsman; George Hamilton,
Jrtob Huges 2; W illiam Hornes; Joseph Hise;
William Hoeglanu; Henry llodjson; Ilenrv

j

Hcrvie; John Hubbard; Henry W. Higgins;
II Tomas Hughes 4; Ben jamin Hardin; Ban-
dolph Haley; Thomas E. llaylct; David Hukel;

Charlotte Hill; F.iifah Hammn; Frederick W
Holing; James L Huston; Peter H. Higbee
George liui.t; \ Herson; James D Hannah
Francis Ho<lgesj George Hood; Robert Ilukill

C’bristiun Hager; Hiram Harris; Sarah Hig
gins; Alexander Hodge; John W. Hunter; 1

R. Il< ronimus; A/.cr Hope; John M Hannah.;

b F. H aslant; John Mardistet*; Daniel Hev. es

Nancy Hollis; Reuben Haull; Samuel Hender-
son.

J

John Joties and A. Clay; B. IL Jenkins; F.llza

S. Januar); Rev. Mr. Joyce; France Jacobsol,
Cave Johnson, John Johnson 3, 'Thomas John-
son; Chns P. Johnson, Benjamin D. Johnson;
J. G Johnson; Nicholas J Jinson; James John-
son; Nicholas C. Johnson; James tnglcs; (LI

lay G. Jackson; Stephenson Irwin; Law rence
Irwin; Hugh Innis; John Ingraham, Richard
Jennings; John S. Jinnings; Row gcr Jones:
Cattaby Jones, John Jones 2; W illiam Jones;
JoswmIi Inske< p; Edmund Kidd.

K.

Maiy Keen; George Keith; William King;
Thomas Kelley 3; Moses Kuma; Ksq’r Kean:
0 Keene 2; Tiiomas Kelley Jr. Sarrah Keene;
Platt Kennedy; William M Kenney; John
Kilgen; KUsSell Kingsbury; Chas T. Kim-
hrough.

L.
*

1 homas Lappkti 2; Alfred I.ounm 2; Jane
Lvle; 'I hos. Littleford; Jacob Laudeman; Sam
1 aird; G. Lincoln or D. Rice; Charles \V. Lin-
coln; George l ewis; Sandy Lindsay; John
Linkinfclder 4; James l.affoon; Jas. Lemmon;
Benjamin l ong; Hetty Logan; John Lea;
Marshall Loyd, Mary Lyle; George Lincoln;
Absolem Love; Daniel Layton; Tabitha A.
Long; W illiam I ong; William Lepscomb; Jas
Lindsay; Abner Lafoe 2; Granville I.ewis;

Thontus Longdon, John H. Lawson; M’dlian;
Lay; Burgess B Long; William Lightner;
David L ouden; John Lawson; Wi-liam I.oid;

F.lizabctli Lee; Margaret /.indsay; Thonias
Lee.

M.
Frances Mattubon; Daniel Million 2; Benja-

min Milner; Josiah Munroe; Fliza Miller; F.vie

Martin; Samuel L. Metcalf; James M inter;

Harrison M unday; Nancev Monroe; Mira
Madison; Juda Mosby; Elisha Meredith; Hen-
ry Maguire; A. M inter; Aiexd. Mahaffie 2.

Thomas Mountague; George W. Marden; *as.

Monday 2; Eli IL Miller; Richard Mathene\;
M illiam Million 2; Flanks Moody; John Mills;

Sarah Morgan; Joseph Madison; F.Uzaheth M.
Minzes; William E. Martin; John Marcel;
I homas D. Miller; John C. Miller, Samuel T
Moore; W Meredith; Jas. Megowan;* Nicho
las Myers; Samuel Meredith; Peter Mason;
Samuel Many field; Jacob Markle; Dougl as

Maguire; William Murphy; Patsey Mills; V. m
Moms; \ ictor F Mongin; William L. Morris;
Ann Maddox; Josiah Munroe; John M’Coy;
Mr. Musselman.

Me.
John M’Kinlev 10; Samuel M’Farland 2;

T homas M’QuiDin 2; John M’Gee; Joseph
JVl'Lain; Robert M’Coneli; David MT’oy; Ar-
chibald M’Nieal; Thomas M'Ginnis; David
M’Grosky; Eli R M’Cathory; John .M’Kenney
2; Margaret M’Duniel; John VlN racken; Tho.
H.M’Keen; Daniel M’Intosh; Samuel M'Ches-
ney 2; Eliza M’Bride; Martha M’Dowell.

N.
Thomas W. Nelson 2; Thomas J. Nelson;

Charles Neal; James Neal; Lewis Nichols; Jas.

T. Nerbit; 'Thomas New mam 'lelissa Nelson
Michael Nyfong; Robert Neilson.

()

Oneil & Beckley; Joshua Owings; Ephraigm
Osborn George Owings; T homas D. Owings;
John Oliver; Marius It Or.

P
Thomas Page; Edward Preston; Jacob Fav-

ton; James Prentiss 9; Betsey Page; Jol

Perrington; J G Harlow 2; Gabriel Pa
M illiam Pollock 2; Jo.eph l’ Re s.n 2; John
Pirsehonse: Asey Park; homas Poague; Bird
Price; K Pindergrass; H PI. \v Poll; F.nc?

Pratt; Henry Payne; John Pattcson; (i. S

Pattison; Fanny Pattigon; N. Patterson 2;

harles l* Patton; Archibald Plum; 'Thorn

Payne; Charles or Betsey Poland; Sandfi

Payne; Wm Penn baker; Mildred A. Paslex

2: Fata Perkin > 2; Ann T. Pleasants; W. L
Peterson; Dr. Pcndergrast; Jos ' T Phillips:

John Price; Dr. Patrick; PldHip Pocks Chas.

Patrick ; Aaron Parker; Norman P.ndle; Benj
Powell.

R
Ritchie & Ilill; Bnixton Robinson; Jacob

Ravhll; Samuel Rankin; Flijah Roman; Thos
Raney ; James Robb; John Richardson 2: John
Reese; Joseph P Risson; Sarah Richardson;
GTaborn S Ragsdale; Simeon Robertson; Jas.

P Rucker; N Riley; James D. Robinson;

James Rush.; Adam Rankin; James F. Robin-
son; Charles K. Redman; Nancy Robinson;
Benj F. Robinson; William Roman; Benj
Rulon 2; Jane Russell; Samuel MTi. Reid;

Francis J. Reid; Caroline Russell; Matilda
Russell; Benjamin Randolph; Jane Ritchey;

Lucy \V. Deed; Hogi r Robinson; Joseph B.

Raiubv; Jacob Forheri Jan es Rigsby; Jonthy
Roy: Moses Robertson; Stephen Robinson;
Sally (' l.ohinson; Caleb Rice; John F Fr.v;

John M. Riley; John Ross; Reuben Rc-adn;

( h ‘stopher Rhoads; James lluddetford; J. J.

Robertson; John *F. Bitchison; Martha Bobin-

sun; George Robins . n; Thomas Ranev.
S.

Carons P P. Saint. 'John Sinclair, Samuel
Sanders and James Monday Jane Steele. Hi-

ram Shaw, SuRee & \\ ilcox, S< Ion. on Sim
mens lohn Starks, Ann Sar.dcrs. Ira Stout

.Indiaii Stout, William Sullivan Thos. Scott,

William Sallee. Andrew Staunton. Simeon
Switzler, Charnock Self Richard Sharp. John
Stevens, Harrison Stapleton. John Scott. Phi-

lip Spark 2, T homas Smith, John Steele. Har-

riet Smith, Benjamin Sharpe. I yman Smith 2.

David Samson. Robert Stevensdn, Patrick

Shields L. 1) Sockel or C S Smith,

Johuscn, John G. Simpson. Matthew Smith,

James Selby, Ninian Steele 2, Catharine £

Robert Sa.iders. Samuel Shephard. Wi
Sm ten. Benjamin Shearer, George Slaughter,

Asa * helclon, Jane Stone. Susannah Shore 2,

Joseph K ‘ imrrJl, Edward Scott 2 Josiah

Solomon Davy Smith. Nancy Smith Soli

Steele. Mary Sullivan, Thomas P Smith, John
II. Sturges, Benjamin Stout. Zepheniah spD
ers, John J. Spratswell, John Spears, William
Smith 2, Samuel Smedley, Thornes Shore
William Strickhury, A. Smith, Slu riff of Fay
ette, The Society of Journeymen Cordwih-
dors. 2.

r.

Robert Tresham, Sylvia T”a\lor 2 John
Todd, William Thompson, William Tams 2
Francis T. T hompson 4, Charles Triman,—* Triplett, Esq Henry Templeman 2,

Simion Tibbatts, William Taylor, Thornton
Taylor, W. T hompson, S. Tuder. Andrew
Tadlock. W. G. Thompson, Henry Thodgson,
M illiam Todd 2, Jacob Timpey, John I odd
Benjamin Tvler, Thomas Tresize, Rosan Tay-
lor, Fulton Thotr.pson.

V.

Jeremiah Yardimah, Sami Van Pelt, Wil-

liam \ eal, Mashack Vaughan, Abraham Ven-
able, lltrson Vantroux.

W
Robert Wilson 2, David Wilson, Sami Wil-

son. Mr. Wilson 2 Urn G. Wilson, Reid Wil-

son, Jumi s Wilson 2. IL S. R. Wilson 2. Aaron

Wilson, Willis Wilson, Robert R. Wilson.

Marcus C Wells 2, Jesse W inn, John 3

Wheeler 2, John M, Watson, VYomack
Matthew W a son, Aron Ware Henrv Watkins

Thomas B. Warren, Bledsoe Wright Wiliiatn

Watson, Benjamin Warren 3, Derrick Wru

.

ner, John Wright, Joseph S. Watk ; ns2, Tho
mas W cst 3, Adam R. Walker, A 1,sab m V\ bite

Fanny Wri^glcswortl), James Wilph 3, Isaac

W’agley 2, Price* Whiteief, Spencer W'igj ^
Will. Watson, Clias %l. Wells, » ;e:>Si W li-

ke r on, Furdett &. Puuldiiig Wilson. Rich: rd
Vatey 2» Jacob Wolf, (ieorge H \\ l-jght, Ro-

1

ert W. Wells, Thomas Wallace 2, Polly
•Vebster, Isaac W'dlls, W allace, : sq 5: ami.
Vf. Worthington, ,1, Joseph Woods, John
'ells, Joseph White, Abrahafn I Wilson,

Isaac Willie, william C Webb, Thomas W hit-
’ ev, David T. W ells, Samuel II W oodson,
Mary A. Wallace, John White. W illiam Win-
ston, Adam W alker, T homas Wilkinson, John
H Wood, Alpliey W alker, Claibourne Wr

.

.Vhite, Thomas W eel W alt erfW yatt 2, Thos.
Woodfolk, Catharine WT

ard. W illiam Watson,
Kdmtind C. Wilcox, Woolen Manufacturing
( ompanjfo

Y.

George Young, John T. Young 2, Wm. D.

Young, Ambrose Young 2, Leonard Young,
Thomas Young, Peter Ycarman.
Z.—A. Zink.

JOHN FOWLER, P. M.

w Ver-

List of* I .otters
EMA1NIXG in tlie post office at

sailles, Kv. which if not taken out be-
fore the first of April next, will be sent to

the General post-office as dead letters.

A
Ashley Joel

Armstrong Klliott

Ander on James
Anderson Hobert

1)

Buckley Sam’l.

Blackburn Ur.

Benton John
Bibb, e'en llich.

Butler Percival

Bow mar H
Bell Bob’*. T.
Buchamion liach^l

Bridges Win.

Allen F.lizabctli

Ashford Harrison
Anderson Jasper

Arnold I.ewis

Bert" tlr. R. B. 2
Bohannon Frances
Buck, &. Jo. John L.

Buck Charles 3

Buck & Mitchnm 6

Bell & Co Ahx’r.
Kurbridgc Nancy
Boardman James
Blackboix VA'm.

Buchannon Henry

Clay Sophia
.'ollins Jerry

( raig,lames 3

Caldn ell James C.

CotlinGeo ’1 3
Cosby Wm. II 2

Cotton Jas. N.
Caldw ell James H.
Clay Porter
Creed David
Collins Jas
Caldn ell lloct A.

Clerk ofW oodford c. c ( rah

Cooke ! atliarine B.

Caldwell aanc

Uering Wm. S.

Davis Ann
Davis Fielding

Dean John
Davis lohn

Craig

I .ewis

( aiharin S.

D
Dillon John M.
Herring Walker
Dunn Peter U.

Douglass Hezekiab
Dike David

Darr John Dailey Jolin

Davenport James Duke N. W.
E

Klliott James
F

Fleming Mr. FHt2len Geo.
Fox .M. T. Fox Richard

G
Gaughf lames Good Bivin VI.

Garret \Y m. Gay John
Gaines Richard Gray Jos.

Gutlicry Benj 2 Garrett Hugb
H

Harris David John Hannah, 8 Co. 2?

Hill Wm. Hensley Nicholas
Howard Isaac Hutton Cornelius

• Ha\ don N oah 3 Homes Richard
Hunter Absalom Hager Elizabeth
Hendrick Jacob Holcinan <ti bert

Hart N'ath’l Harbour Amelia

,

Hawkins Augustus 1

I Jackson David L. Jesse John B-
Johnson Wm.

I

Jones Zach.

! I.emaster James S. 1 ewis EdwM.
Long It. & W . B.3 Long W m It.

c. v,
.JUi.vS Lewis Aaron

nnp Zuch Lee Thos.
Lindsey Sandy 2

K
Kinkead Sc Son Jos. Kirtley Sincleur

Kinkcad Joseph
M

Maxwell John McCuddy Wm.
McKnight A irgil Mitchnm Jan a 9

Mery David McKiunev Jas G. Z
Miller Beverly 2 Markham W m. F.

Mens Ltmes McClanahan Vt.

McCormick Atari- S. Maddox Thos
Me latiahan Melissa McKinney Jolin Jc.

Malone Johnson Mosby Rob’t.

Murpliv Margaret Mmzies Saiu’l.

N
Nickols Thos.

O
Offutt liillery Offutt II I.

Parish Matthew Pi per Capt. E. 2
Perry Rodoriclc Parker Mary
Peper Wm. Peper Sani’I.

Fcrrv Elinor I’cyton Lewis
Parish Mrs. T.

Q
Wm. Q' arlcs

R

|

Reardon Dennis Rucker tVm
Rcf il.l 'im 2 Rutht ford Aaron \Y.

l(o .v and Ib'nry Raili .

: os.

Rucker L F. Rucker Ahmed
Itickeii iaiigh Jacob

Stanhope Amelia Smedlv John W.
Shaw Alex 2 Stevenson hos

Stanford James Shacklef* rd llt-verly

mill: John H. Stevens n Itobeat

Sutcrs Jam* s Sisk PlurigTit

"ublcti 1 * w is Steel Henry
-teel Col Wm.

T
Torhet Nelson Twvman Buford
Trabue John E. Todd Charles S.

T hornton James Twyman Reuben
Turnham Joel Tanner W m

U V \V

)

t'uttvrback Francis Warford David

1 selion Nancy Wooldridge William

\ mice Elizabeth 2 Watkins Frances
1

Wiisou Eveline W illiams Wm.
! Withers James Walden A.

i
Whittington i hos. Whit lev Esther

Wells Ab’m. Woolfolk Thos.

W alden Zcph. Watkins N. W.
y

Patsev Young
JOSEPH W. BRYSON, D P AT.

Malt Liquors.
/T i FORCE WOOD, has now for sale, at the

Y M LEXI.YGTOjY .YhU hliF.tVERY,

V«v\cv wnt\ \\ppv,
And will in a short time, have PACE BEER
read' for market, all brewed in the most cele-

brated l.ondon mode, as taught him by t ich-

ard lowers, esq. of Albion, Illinois,* during

hisstav in this place.

Drain Porter £8 per barrel

Bottled do. li per dozen

Beer 7 per barrel

Do. 3 J per ha. t barrel

Do. 75 cenls pt Jar of 34 gallons

delivered at the Brewery.

Pale Ale, 9 per barrel

Do 2 per dozen.

The Jars will be found well adapted for

•mini 1 finiilie-. thei are eoustruc'ed so as to

draw oft the liquor with a crane.

i ASli will be paid for BARLEY at the

ghost price.

•Mr Flowers acquired his kdbwlcdge af

ifwing, at Whitbread’s tt-rrry .onion,

nd v as afterwards long c nsi ve ei gaged

i the trade

i-exuigtoii Kctv Brewery, Lee. 27—53(f



w i>on’t y
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KNTF.kTAILMENT.

rJ .ukfTTjsher,
Ww.ifff lay OF THE SHIP,)
J| t(j,

,ie pleasure to inform his friends, and

‘opener z public in general, that he has again

fir, the Ja HOUSE OP ENTERTAINMENT,
Iris f Brick house on Short-street, opposite

late ormer stand. Although his loss by the

tit fire was considerable, yet lie has used the

r most exertions to prepare himself for the

f
omfortable accommodation of those who may

favor him with their custom.
Lexington, Dec. 3, 1819.—49tf

N. B. A few gentlemen can be accommoda-
ted with boarding, on reasonable terms.

Asa lWaucAuwA,
TJ EPAIRS WATCHES and CLOCKS of ev

Jl ery description in the best manner. He
keeps constant on hand, a large assortment of

the best
^

S’/ver Ware, Watches it? Jewelry ,
Steel

Chains tf Keys ,
Patent Time Pieces,

Also, Masonic VjYcas\\Ains

Made inthc strongest and neatest manner.

All of which will be sold as low as any in

the state, of the same quality. Opposite the

Ky. Branch Bank of Lexington.
September 9. 37tf

COT I ON YARNS.
the rwnEJisiGxrn having prnciTASED of

CeAKJLE* WILK.1.N3, SS«l. TIIE

.ifa n lift: cl u ri t:g Establishment,

fLate the Property of .Mr. Lewis Sanders,f

I
N the neighborhood of Lexington, 'nd hav-

ing, at considerable cxpencc, repaired the

Machinery Ac. announce to the public, that

the f actory is now in compleat operation, and

that they are ready to supply orders w ith

COTTON YARNS of superior quality, and of

all Numbers and ires.

Merchants who purchase to sell again, will

he allowed a discount, that w ill make YARNS
as low as those purchased to the Eastward.

—

They therefore confidently expect the patron-

age of Western Merchants.
JOHN P-OSTLETHWAIT

,

JOHN BRAND,
ELISHA WARFIELD,
JOHN Tll.FOUD,

TBiMNO UXtlF.n THE rlHM OP

TosUeVivvsait, Byand & Vo.
Fayette Cotton Factory, Sept. 30, 1819.

N B. YARNS are deposited at the Stores of

E. WARFIELD, and TILFOKD, TROTTER
& ‘ o Lexington, and for sale at reduced pri-

ces, where orders being left will he promptly

attended to. •’ B. & Co.

Dancing Academy.

John d .\ nn AC,

( Prtvfcssor of Dancing;,

)

I
lESPECTFUIXY informs the ladies and

A Gentlemen of Lexington and its xicinity,

tliat he will commence anew quarter on TniS
DAY, 2Gth inst.

Persons desirous of being instructed, are

TJr the President of flic IT. Slates.

1ITHERF.AS, by an act of Congress, passed

It on the 3d of March, 1815, entitled “ An
act to provide forthe ascertaining and survey-

ing of the boundary lines fixed by the treaty

with the Creek Indians, and for other purpo-

ses,” the President of the United States is au-

thorized to cause the lands acquired by tin

said treaty to be offered for sale, when sut

veyed.
Therefore, T, James Monroe. President o<

the United States, do hereby declare and makr
know n, that public sales for the disposal (a-

greeabiyto law) of certain lands in the terri

ton of Alabama, shall be held at Huntsville, in

said territory, as follows :

On the first Monday in July next, forthe
9alc of tow nships 9, id, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in

ranges 1 and 2, west—9, 19, 11, 12, 13 and 14,

in range 1, cast—9, 11, 12 and 14, in range 2,

east— 12 and 13, in range 3, cast— 11, 12 and

13. in langc 4 east.

On the first Monday in September, foT the

sale of townships 9 and 10, in range 3, west

—

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and

21, in ranges 4 and 5, west.

On the first Monday in November, for the

sale of townships 9, lOand 11, in ranges6 and

7, west—9 and 10, in range 8, west—9, 10 and

11, in range 9, west—9, 10, 1 1 and 12, in range

10, west—9, 10, 11, 12 ami 13, in range 11,

west.

On the first Monday in January 1820, forthe
sale of townships 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, inf

ranges 13 and 14, west— 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14,

ill range 15, west— 11, 12, 13 and 14, in range

16, west—12 and 13, in range 17, w est.

And sales shall he held at Cahaba, in the

said territory, on the first Monday in August
next, for the sale of townships 9, 10, 1 1, 12,

13, 14 and 15, in range 5—9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

15 and 16, in range 6— 11, in range 7—10 ami
11, in range 9—8, 9, 10 and 11, in ranges 10

and 11—9, 10 and 11, in range 12. F.xceptingj

such lands as have been, or shall be, reserved i

according to law, for the use of schools and
for other purposes. Each sale shall continue

oper. for two weeks and no longer, and shall

commence with the lowest number of section,

township and range, and proceed in regular

numerical order.

Given under my hand, at the City ofWash-
ington, this 20th day of March. 1819.

JAMES MONROE.
By the President,

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Commissioner of the General Izind Office.

(Cjp Printers of Newspapers who arc author-

ised to publish the laws of the United States,
|

will insert the above once a week till the 1st

of January next. 17-37t

Last and Pont Tree Matiufaeldr

T IIP. subscriber respectfully informs t!

public at large, that he intends ram i'

on the above business in all i*s various braur.

rs in Lexington. Ky. r.n Main Cross-street,

doors above Mr. Yeiser’s Cuming She
ahere he intends keeping a constant stippl

of LASTS and BOOT TREES, w hich ma
be had low for Cash.

DAVID XVF.IC,APT.
Lexington, Nov. 25, Ibl9.—4S-3t

*J The editors ofthe Russellville .Messer:

and Louisville Herald, -.rill insert the afar,

their papers for 3 sret’l », i.nd fa-ward their

counts to this office fur payment.

Cash lor Bariev.
fi EORGE WOOD, will give the highest

price CASH in hand, for BARLEY o

good quality at

77ip Imcxingtnn .Yrsy Prrv.'rry.

Enquiry mnv he made of Dr. Elisha Warfiek.

OT Mr. John Brahd.
October 1.—40tf

ij the President of Ihe I’niitd Males.

VJKfHERE AS, by an act of Congress, pasted
Yf on the 3d day of March, 1815, entitle

'

“ An act to provide fur ti c ascertaining and
surveying of the boundary lines fixed by the

treaty w ith the Creek Indians and for other

purposes,” the President of the 1 nited States;

is authorized to cause the lands acquired by
|

said treaty to be ofiered for sale, w hen sur-

veyed :

'I herefore, I, Javier Moxiior, President o
the United States, do hereby declare and
make known, that public sales for the dispo-

sal (agreeably to law) of certain I .amis in the

Alabama territory, shall he held at Cahaba, in

the said (territory, on the second Monday
in January next, and shall continue open three

weeks, during which time shall be offered for

sale

—

Townships 5, 6,7, 8, 19, 20, 21, 22, and ^
23, in range 5 S

6. 7, 19, 20, & 12, in do. 6

17 and 19 in do. 7
17 and 18 in do. 8

1 7, 1 8, 1 9, and 20, in do. 9
21 and 22 in do. 13
21 in do. 15

18 in do. 18

part oftownp. 17 in do. 18
reque sted to make immediate application »o txccp t suc|, lands as have been, or shall he, re-

a* lls Loom, or ut " lcw-
|
serve(l by law for the support of Schools, or

iiffe’s Inn-

SHiWs ¥ot SoAc.

THE subscriber has on hand STILLS, of dif

ferent tuxes, and of the best quality, w hich

lie will sell low for cash.

He lias lately received from Philadelphia a

quantity of COPPER, which enables him to

furnish STIi I S and BOILERS, of any size, at

the shortest tv .tit e.

Healso carries on theTINNING BUSINESS,
as usual.

STOVE PIPES, Ac. also for sale.

M 1TSHF.L.
Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819—tf

Thomas Essex & t'o.

BOOKBINDERS & STATIONERS,
f J» FSPECTFUI.LY inform their friends and
r. % the public that they have removed their
establishment next door to the store now oc-
cupied hv Messrs. Holdermait, Pearson A Co.
opposite the court house, on Main street,

•vlierc they will constantly keep on lnml

—

Blank Hot ks, of ever description. Banks,
Public Offices a d Merchants, can he supplied
w ith every thing in their line, On the best
terms and on the shortest notice. They have
now for sale a quantity of Writing and Wrap-
ping Paper, School liooks, Ac.

N. B.— A first rate Workman, well recom-
mended. will meet with liberal wages and con-
stant employ bv applying as above.

March 19-1?tf

Cotillion Parties,
Will take place every SATURDAY EP-E-j

yt.VQ, where the ladies are respectfully in-

,

vited. Gentlemen are requested to procure
tickets of admittance from Mr. Deverin, or J.

lfarrac, as none will be admitted without.

Nov. 26, 1819 4-8-6t

Boats.

THE subscriber having established a BOAT
j

YARD, on the Kentucky river, at tlielj

mouth of Quicksand, intends keeping on hand
KEEL BOATS of every description. Appli-

cation to col. Richard Taylor, at Frankfort,
(

'
or Pa >

nu'n '

or Mr. B. Lanphcar, at Lexington, will be
attended to by me.

ISAAC D. SCOFIELD.
Dec. 17, 1819.—51-3m

(for other purposes : there shall he ofieredfor

sale in regular numerical urJer, commencing
with the lowest number of section, township, t

and range.

Given under my hand at the City of IVaslr*

ington, this 28th (lav of September, 1819.

JAMES MONROE.
By the President,

JOSIAH MEIGS,
Commissioner ofthe Gen. land Oflice. 1

Printers who are authorized to publish the

Laws of tile United States, w ill publish the a-j

bove once a week till the 7th of January next,

land send their bills to the General land office;
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Lr.vinzton brass, Iron & Hell

T\ic liCxAngton I’ubUc
AdveYtiscY.

DJXIEL BRADFORD,

PROPOSES publishing a paper in Lexing-

ton, under the above title, to commence
It on the first Wednesday in January, 1820.

Having devoted nine years of his fife to the
' duties of an editor, the proposed publisher

T deems it unnecessary to do more than refer

I
his fellow citizens to the manner in w hich lie

discliarged those duties.

CONDITIONS.
The Lkisgto.n Public Anvr.imsr.n, to

contain 4 large quarto pages, will be published

twice a week.
The price to subscribers will be t wo doe-

hhs per annum, to be paid in advance, or

tiihee dolt.ahs, payable quarter yearly.

Price of Advertising as usual.
*, “Persons bolding subscription papers will

please return them by the 2'Jtli December.
Lexington, Dec. 3 19tf

Fop Salt*,

TIVO TRACTS OF I.AXD,

(
CONTAIN! NT; 4015 { acres each, bcinp

J parts ofGen’l.t l.irk’s surveys on the Ohio,
below the mouth of Tennessee.
The first begins a small distance below the

mouth of Catfish creek, and iis front on the
Ohio terminates a small distance above the
mouth of Massac creek, being part of the sur-
vey of 36,962 acres.

The second is part of general Clark’s surrey
of 37,000 acres, beginning at a stalfe on the
Ohio J 1 50 poles below the tipper comer of
said survey, liming a front on the Ohio mine
ed to a strait line of 353 poles. Both tracts

1

extend from the river to the back lines of the*
respective surveys, of which they are parts,*
between parallel ’lines.

The title is derived direclfro ui Gen. Clark ;

the deeds on record in the Oflice of the Court
of Appeals in Kentucky, .\pplv to

LT.A 1 HOLLINGSWORTH,
Philadelphia.

Jan. 1, lS19>tf-[ch.T r. R.?.Cf),1

Tobacco, Sclavs &
I'OH SALE.

THE subscriber has on band a quantity o
the above articles of the best duality,

which he will sell low for Cash. He still con-
tinues to carry on the TOBACCO MANU-
FACTURING business in all its branches, oil

Upper-street, three doors above Church alley.

Orders for the above articles will beJjiank-
fully received, and punctuallv attended to.

BENJ.' LOTSPE1U1I.
May 4th, IS19 l9tf

t
AUNTINUES tocarry oil the FOUNDER i

J 1NG BUSINESS, in the town of Lexing-
,

t a, second door below the Theatre, Water
Street, where all kinds of

1.vasts um\ Vvon WoyYl IlOY

.MatYuvAcv^
May be had on the shortest notice. Also, w ill

be kept on hand BELLS for Taverns, Houses
.and Horses; refined Wagon, Carriage and'
Gigg BOXES; Hatter’s, tailor’s and FLAT
IKONS; Scale Weights and Woffle Irons;
Gun Mia tilings aud Clock Castings; Rivets

and Still Cocks, with many other articles too
tedious Ui mention.

Lexington, June 18,1819—2.5tf

Fayette county, Set.
ri -AKFN up hv Edward Turner, on South
J F. Ikhern, ati eld BLACK HORSE, fifteen

hands high, with a star in his forehead, and
some 9H(ir!le spots on his hack—no brands
perceivable ;

appraised to 9)16 before

JOHN PACKER.
Octob.cr.23d, 1819 52“ 3

Wauled,

ON hire, for 12 months, a Negro Woman ac

quaiirted with cooking and washing. Kn-
quin a* the Gazette Office. hily 0.

I 111- U \ V U tf IV /.

£5B{VsW>>e si (Vrcent offtic
IN Barrels, which is offered low for ,;ash,

F rrwdlbe liarlere for good merchant uile

V ISkFY, delivered at Louisville— Pers >n,

v -tiling to n.uke tlie exchange, w ould ,io IF -II

tt call immediately at tile Store Rooms of
V nr i- vh tf cumas.

Vko is, ftilr.—-i-3}

WOOL.
TlfAXTED, a quantity of clean washed as-

v v sorted WOOL. Apply at the Fayette
Cotton Factory.

Also, a quantity of HOGS’ LARD.
POS' I 'LET 1 1WA IT, BRANDS; C*.

Sept. 30, 1819 40tf

JUST TECKITE If

"IBCIBYbs of Best f' Yvcesc

,

To be sold low for Cash, or approved
paper, by

SHRF.VF. tf COMBS.
Lex. December 3, 1819.—49-3t

Notice.
nnHAT whereas my wife, N ANCY UF.YN-
1 OLDS, has left my bed and board with-

out any just cause or provocation, this is to

forwarn all person, whatsoever, from harbor-
ing, trading or crediting her on my account,
as I am determined not to pay any debts that

shefmay create or contract after this date.

SAMUEL REYNOLDS.
December 2*2(1, 1819.—52*3t

B1BLKS.
V
NUMBER of IHBLES, printed r n the

Lexing*gn Stervo-tvpe Plates, are now
ready for delivery at the deposi'ory, a* S
Trotter’s Warehouse. Price tu Bible Asso-
ciations 69 Cents, to others 75 Cents.
By order of the managers of the Kentucky

Auxiliary Bible Society.

December 3d, 18 —49’3t
Printers disposed to c . 'on ag his iustito- i

tion, will plc#*c gi't- & sew insfrtihns tt» this

ROtic^
j

Blank Cheeks.

J
UST printed and for sale at the office ofthe
Kentucky Gazette, CHUCKS on the Par-

tners and Merhanics Hank of J.c.rinsfton, ni

books, or by the quire. Also, hecks on the
United. States Branch and the Lexington Branch
Banks May 29-tf

TO Til K BABIES.

Nlvs.
Has just received from New York and Phila-

delphia, an elegant assortment of

Leghorn. Gii. p. Chip and Straw

110.YXETS ;

T.IKVIVTfir. AV El £• ANT ISSORTVl'KT OF

Fancy Articles. Jewelry and Silver

VTar*.
All of which will be sold as cheap as can be
purchased in the Western country. Opposite
the Gazette Office, Main street.

I.exyigtoii, 3d June, 1S1 23tf

10 Hollars Hexcard,

STRAYED between the
4th and 10th of July last,

from the subscriber, living

in Lexington, Ky. a GREY
HORSE, with a dark jnanc,

short dock and switch tail,

dark legs, dish lace, and full

eyes. lie is fourteen and a

halfhands high, or’npwards, to the host of my
recollection; between six and seven years

old; was unshod when he left here. He is

supposed to bar . been raised in the neighbor-

hood of Lexington.

The subscriber w ill give TEN DOLLARS
reward to tbe person who shall deliver said

Horse to him in Lexington, and pay all reason-

able expcnccs.
FRANCIS KUICKEL.

December 10, 1819 —50lf

Just Published,
AND Ton SAI.E AT THIS OFFICE,

TILE SP EEC II

JESSE TVEEBSOE, ESQ.
ON THE SUBJECT OF

"Banks and Banking.
J’KICE 25 CENT!*

TuBYle >*uUoe.
-ill*, subsrrilv’v will give for MGG^, debv

<*r«'d either gross or neat, at Lerstowr.
tlie ‘Kenturky river4 a liberal price. LV

•11 j*ive 50 Cents per Bushel for WHEAT—
Cents per Gallon for WHISKEY; and

nc Dollar per Bushel for PEAS or BEANS,
livered at the above place.

JAMES JOHNSON.
Great CVroRsinps, T)e»\ 1819 49tf

COLOGNE IV. ITEll.

OF ihi9 admirable Wa-
r, just received and for salt by JA MES M
'KB, wlio considers no other recommend;:

-

on necessary than to assure the public that it

is of the genuine French importation.

Cheapside, No. 7, July 21—30tf

For Sa!o or Kor,t,
And possession given immediately,

4 large ,AVti‘ *2 Story Uric!; Utilise

Q1TI* ATF.D at tl-.e corner of Market and
>7 -Meclianick streets, near tlie L'nivcrsity.

i'liis building is well situated, and calculated

tor a boardinghouse, having 7 rooms above the
|

seller, with 3 in the seller. If sold a great
j

bargain will be given, and if rented, it will be
rented low. For terms, apply to Bushrod
Boswell, or to the subscriber.

JOHN STARKS.
October 15th, 1819—42-tf

T<*n Hollars "Reward.
IT* ANAW \Y from the* subscriber, on the

. ^ 4ih inst. a NGCKQ MAN named Caesa’

iiich f purchased of John W. Hunt at th.

air of his factory Negroes in Lexington, sc .

val years ago ; he is about 25 or 30 years M
age, r:f a middle size, perhaps 5 feet 9 or 1(

mcl.es high, very black ;
when walking ju

nirns his toes out more than common ; had oi

overalls and a roundabout coat, of a mixture
of blue and white, but likely he will chanpc
them as he has a great many friends or old

acquaintances in Lexington, who would assist

and harbor him as long as the} could- 1 wil

pay the above reward to have him secured b<

that 1 can get him, and will pay the necessan

expenses, if he is brought home to me at my
paper mill on the town Fork of Elkhorn

ISA AC YARNALL.
Fayette countv, Nov. 15, 1819—47 tf

S A /, T.
ThE Subscriber* have fust Received,

A quantity oi Sn\t,
For sale at tyvo dollars per bushel) by
Uie Barrel.

monixs v pjIttcuartt.
August 12, 1819. 33tf

For Sole or to Kent,
A C OTTO X F A Cl 0 Jl V,

Containing 108 Spindle $ & 3 Carding Jfdchints

,

; ’JJR7MT1 every necessary appurtenance,

v in good order and ready for im media*

i

business. I'his property i/> fitted up in a goo.

brick bouse, located in a valuable and con
\ v iiiont part oi’ the town, and will b. sold sepa
rately or with the house to suit the purchaser

[Terms liberal, both as to price and lisie of

1
payment : and we believe, that we can assert

j

without presumption* that no place in Ken*
tuck} would iKttersupi -rt an establishment

of i‘s size than \ eisai i! s, where there is a

regular and increasing demand for Cotton

Yarns. Apply to

R. 8c W. B. LONG.
A>rs$tlles, Feb. 5

—

i
1

Wupr VowhU'y .MvWa,
One mil*? -toetu af Le rington, on the II oodford

Jioad.

JOSEPH & GEOUCiF. BOSWELL,

H AVE entered into Co-Partnership with
SPENCER COOPER, for the purpose ot

j
manufacturing GUN-POWDER, under the
firm of

SPETST FR COOPER cS* CO.
AYIib xvill keep a ennstaut supply of Gttn-

T’owder, equal to anv made in the United States
and will sell on as good terms.

All orders will be strictly attended to, and
they will continue to give the highest price
for SALT-l’KTRE, delivered at J. & G. Bos-
well’s Store, on Cheapside, Lexington, of at

their Mills.

STCXCEIi COOPER tf CO.
Jan. 1, 1819—tf

NoWee,.

THE subscribers having rented Mr. Hart’s
Rope Wn'k for a term of years, with jtlt

intention of carrying oil the

Rope Making Business,
In all its various branches, they will give the

highest priee in CASH for HE.ilP, delivered
at said Walk, where RAFF. ROPE, ('A-

REES and TARRED ROPE, of all descrip-

tions, ir.av be had on the shortest notice, war-
ranted of equal quality to any manufactured it

•lie United States. They wish to purchases
quantity of ’EAR.

.Mnnnrs-QX tf bruce.
Lexington, Jan. 15, 1819-:f

HEMP.
THE HIGHEST PRICE CASH IN HAND,

(» vvun 1'oy AUmu\y,
Delivered nt the Rope AValk formerly t lie

propert) of Jamls Ktuxs, decM. on Water-
street.

* HENRY WATT.
Lexington, Febr»nn* 5. 1819—tf

Vt. \Vi\Yffe\t\,
Will give the highest price for

BARLEY,
At his Store in Lexington.

Oct. 15th, 1819 42tf.

United States of America,
Seventh Circuit Court, 3* Q eft

Kentucky District.
)

November Term, 1818.

Alexander Cranston k Co.—conipis.

against

Joint I’. Sdtat7.cH, £<c.—(lefts.

I V CHAXCERV.

T
.10HN H. HANNA, Clerk of tlie Seventh
Circuit Court of the United Status in and

for the District of Kentucky, do hereby certify

tliat the order of injunction awarded herein,

restraining tile defendant Schal/.ell from dis-

posing of the effects of tlie Finn of J. 1‘. Schat-

zell Si Co. a as at the present term rescinded,

and that the said John 1’. Sehatzell lias been
invested with power and authority to receive

and collect all money due to the said firm of
J. P. ficliatz.cll Sc Co. and John P. Sehatzell,

and to settle and adjust all accounts which re-

late to the partnership.

In U siiinoiiy whereof, l have hereuntc
subscribed my name, and affixed the

L. S. seal of Said Court—this 22(1 day of
December 1818, and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States the 43d.

JOll.V Jl. HAX.VA.

NOTICE.

\
T,T, persons indebted to J P. Sehatzell, or
tlie late Firm of J J‘. Sehatzell tf Co. are

requested to make immediate payment to the
subscriber, wl-.o alone is authorized torcceiie
the same. Those to whom said firms stand
indebted will also please to apply to him for

settlement J 1\ SCUATZE1.L,
Lexington, Jan. 1, 18l9.-1f

The Editors of the Nashville Whig. Louis-
ville Courier, Natchez Republican, Now Or-
leans Gazette, Charleston S. C. City Gazette,
New York Mercantile Advertiser, Keif's Phi.
ladelpliia'Gazette, 8qAugiista(Geo.) Chronicle,
are requested to insert the above advertise:
nient three times and forward their accounts te

the Kentucky Gazette Office for payment.

James Vi. Ba\is,
ILL practice Law in the Fayette Courts.

I i is office will be found over the room
formerly occupied by Ja. Haggin, esq .1 first

door below Frazer’s corner. He pledges him-
self to he diligent arid punctual in business

confided to him. Aug. 20—34lf

LAW OFFICE.

JJ
r
m. T. Barry & Laurenses Leary.

M AYING associated thcmscK^jin the prac-

tice of LAW, will attend to any business

that may he entrusted to them. Their Office

is kept opposite tlie Court-house, on Main
street, adjoining Morton’s corner.

Lexington, Sept. 23* 1819.—39-tf

Wanted,

\
MILLER who is well acquainted with

Manufacturing i our, lowborn a ger.er

ous price will be given, if well recommended
Enquire of tlie Printers.

Oct. 15—42tf

WESTERN TIOTEL:,
NO. 3» 8. MARKET STREET,

PRUADF.I.PHIA,
V,:n of Ben. WusAungtofU

JT5 !J;. subscriber begs leave to inform hH
)1 tricods and the public, that he has take
i at wed known establishment in Market stc
ucM door tothc Pittsburgh A ( ail Stage Office,
.ml lately occupied by M r George Yohe. To
those who have been accustomed to resort
i<> this house, ii is unnecessary to point out
Its superior advantages. Forthe information
' i others, hew ever, he deems it proper to
slate that its situation is central, high, healthy
-nd convenient to business; an extensive
r.nge of liackhuildings, consisting of lodging
rooms, aff ord a fine view' of the city to the,
( asi ward, and admit of a free and uninterrup-
sd circulation of air, and what w ill give them
decided preference in the opinion of many,

is the attachment thereto of balconies, so coqp
stmeted as not only to afford pleasant pro-
tncttaucs, but easy means of escape in the C-.
ent of necessity from any sudden alarm ot

fire. I he great western Stages start every
morning trom the door, and on the premises
is one of the best Livery Stables in the city,
conducted by Mr. John Tomlinson, where*
travellers horses will be faithfully attended
to. \\ 1th these advantages, and some further
improvements now making, added to his own
imremitted exertions to please, the Subscri-
Iter confidently hopes-for, and very respect-

I

tully solicits, a share public patronage.

K. SMITH.
Printers of the Lexington Gazette, Lexing

ton. Kv
; Pittsburgh Gazette, Pittsburgh, )>a^

Western Spy, Cincinnati, Ohio, will please

;

insert this advertisement once a w'eek for
i three months, and forward their bills for pay-
ment to tbe Office of the “The Union, &c.’?
No 50, Chesmit street, Philadelphia.

!
Philadelphia. Ang. 11, 1819.—38-3mo.

State of Kentucky :

FAVETT . Chit UIT, SCT:
September Term, 1819.

Henry tVeir, Complainant,
Against

James Garrison, and .luliann Garrison bis wife,

and the Sanders Manufacturing Company,
Defendants,

IN CHANCFI’Y.
|T appearing to * he satisfaction of the court I

J that tlie defendants, lames Garrison, *odi
.luliann his wife, arc no inliabitats of this com-

1

monwealth, and they having failed to ent.-ri

their appearance herein agreeably to law and]
tlie riles of this court, oo the motion of tlie

complainant, by his counsel, if is ordered, that

unless the said defendants, James tiarrisoo

and wife, do appcir here on or before the 1st
day of the next February term, arid answer
the complainant’sbiil herein, tbe same will be
taken for confessed against them: And it is'

further ordered, that a copy of this order he
inserted in some authorised newspaper pub-
lished in this state for tw o months sucoessrve
ly. A copy. Teste,

46.2m THDMAS BODI.EY, c.f.c.e

Stale of Knittclnj,
Farn-rr Cikcuit, set.

Otolier Speed Term, 1819.
Thomas Scott, (irorge Trotter and John Ti

ford, MerehanK trading under the firm of
Scott, Trotter k Filford—Goniplainauts.

Against,
Thomas Owen, ,'r. and Isaac T. Longstretli,

.Merchants tradug under the firm of Owen
and Longstretiiand others— Defendants.

INC11ANCERY.

THIS day canv the complainants aforesaid
by their coufscl, an,! it appearing to the

satisfaction of till court, that Hie defendants,
John All, and Kirkpatrick, one ofthe
firm of l.ucket 8 Kirkpatrick, and Isaac T.
Longstretli, are no inhabitants of this com-
monwealth, and they having failed to t nter
their appearaucahcrei n agreeably to law and
the rules of this gmi t : On the motion of the
complainants bytbeir counsel, it is ordered,
that unless the sad defendants, All, Kirkpat-
rick ami l.ongstritli do appear here on or be-
fore the first duvof the next February Term,
and anrver the Omplainant’s Bill herein, the
same v. Ill be taka for confessed against them,
and it is further mitred, that a copy of this
order be ins rledin some authorised newspa-
per published ill this state, for two months
successively. A copy. Att.

47 2m 1HOMAS BODI.EY, c.fc.c.

State of Kentucky,
fateh'e circuit, sct.-

£cftember J' rin, 18 9.
F.lkennh Hendlei, Complainant,

Against
Samuel I . Wells. George Boswell and James

B. Collins, I)<4 ndant s,

n CH WCEHY.
fiflHIS day cane the complainant by his
a. counsel, and it appearing to the satisfac-

tion of the courV.hat the defendant, Samuel
L. lYclfs, is no nhabltant of this common-
calth, and he fining failed to enter his ap;

pearance herein agreeably to law, and the
rules of this conn : On the motion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel, it is ordered, that
unless the said defendant, Samuel L. Wells, do
appear here on <r before the first day of the
next February 'lerin, and answer tlie com-
plainant's bill herein, the saaie will e taken
for confessed agiinst him ; and it is further
ordered, that a copy of this order be inserted

some authoris'd newspaper published in

this state for two lionths successively.

A c»py. Att.
4 t-Sm FIIO. DUDLEY, c. f c. c

alomtl

Spirits Nitre sweet
tequafortes
Oil of Yitriol

Gum Aloes
nip Diarholmo

Sugar of Lead
iuin Arabic
Magnesia
Oil of Sassafras

Tanmmrinds
Spirits Hartshorn
Lunar Caustic
Docket Instrument*
Camphor
Arrow Root
Sal Soda

LAW OFFICE.

r. B. Chambers & J. F. Itobinsnn,

*51711.], Dracticc LAW in conjunction in the

T T Scott and Fay ette Courts. Their Of-

fice is kept in Georgetown, opposite captain

Bratlin’s TavCMfc

el -Jin DTtte-.befiT, 1819.

Slate of Kentucky.
Fayette Circuit, Sct.

OcTOBFU SPKOIAL TekM, 1819.
Hiram Wortham, Complainant,

Against

John Reiser’s clildren, John Boulware and
otliers, Defendmts,

IN* ('HASCERY.
7117! HS day camcthe complainant aforesad by
1L his counsel, tnd it appearing lo the satis-

faction of the court, that the defendants, Wm.
Boulware and Jacob Boulware, aie no inhabi-

tants of this commonwealth, and they having
failed to enter tlidr apperance herein agreea-
bly to I .aw, and Hie rules of this Court : On mo
tion of the complainant by his counsel, it is

ordered, that unltss the said defendants, Wil-
liam & Jacob Bailware (Jo appear here or, or

before the first dw of the next February term,
and answer tlie Complainant's bill herein, the

same w ill be takoi for confessed against them
and it is further tniered, that a copy of this

order be insertedin some authorised newspa-
per published in Ibis slate for tw o months suc-

cessively. A (oiiv. Att.
45' ttlos BODl.F.Y. r. f c c.

MR. WILLIAM HOFFMAN,
Sir Take .Yotice .

I
SHALL attend the house of William Dod
son, in the town of Cincinnati, oil the 25tu

|27th and 28th dsys of December, 1819 to

I

take the depositions of William Dodson a

j
Mrs. Dickey, to be read in evidenc

I in a suit in Chancery, depending in the Fa

[

eite Circuit Cour', wherein 1 am coinpia.nair

land you defendant.

CAROLINE HOFFMAN.
r-YambC7°5'K IX-'ai—-ia-,i

,

ill SlCIANS and SURGEONS, thfi
r-lt.K and INFIRM of the Western com*

fry, are hereby informed, tliat

Joshua & Charles Humphreys,
As Brwggists, Bexlngto^
Have on hand at their Drug Store, corner of
Short and Market-streets, say M’Calla’s Old
Stand, a large and excellent assortment ^
Dru^s, .Medicine & Shop Furniture0
Which they offer for sale on good terms for
Cash. To Physicians and otliers who ma?
purchase largely, a credit of 90 clays w ill be
allowed, on satisfactory assurances—and a
discount for prompt payment.

atle to their present stock, and a,
arpe and general assortment of PAINT,
DYE STl I t's Nc. of wluchtney expect to bd
constantly supplied, they wi'll shortly j-e-
ec ivc a large supply of Medicines &c. which
ave been laid in on such terms that they bey
icvc they can sell at prices uncommonly low.

Among others corning on arc-~
- psom Salts Tooth Keys
' ream Farter Forceps
'

aster Oil Spring Lancetfl
•pirits of Turpentine Flour Zink

Patent Yellow
Camomile Flow efS
Gum Sliel Lac
Mastic
Quasi*
Viols, assorted^
1-iq "orice

Sassaparella

Hlieubarb
Fine Sponge

I Z-l.-U. i, . i .

- — -..v- Mj/unijg;
Morters, WedgewoocI Chalk, Red fc Wlugr
Sal Glouber Yellow Ochre

^
Japan Earth
Senna
Izeing Gla^j
Gold ! cal'

Corks
Ess. Mustard
Snake RootwurtAv ituu

l anc> Smelling Bottles Anis Seed
Rfiie A itriol Coreander Seed
Manna Quick Silver &c. kc

Loxinpion, Sept. 16—38-2m»

'J ake Notice
qillF halves of seven Notes for glOQ eacl
3. of the Bank of the United States, payab

at the Lexington and Louisville Branche
were put in the Post-office at I-exington, K
addressed to the subscriber, on 12th Fehnuu
last, and have miscarried. The other halvi
transmitted by a subsequent mail, liave bee
received. Those missing are endorsed pay,
file to my order by STANDISH FORDE.

’

A. No. 393. payable to J. Morrison, Lexm|
ton branch. .

„ „ 340, do. do. do.
» „ 303, do. do. do.

„ „ 393, do. do do.
C. „ 177, Louisville branch,
1). ,, 248, J. Morrison, Lex. branch, 1

„ 249, do. do do. 1

JOHN I)UBARRY.
Philadelphia, Oct 1819.—45-I0t

For Sale or to Hire,
A NEGRO MAN,

iy"0 has been used to driving a team a* * working on a farm for several yea:
hut has recently been employed as a wait
ill a Tavern. His character for industry,!
bric-tv and honesty, is indisputable, and t

ow tier's reason for selling him is on account
his leaving the state, and the man having
w ife and family, from whom he does not wl
to part. A long credit will be given.

Apply at this Office.
August 5, 1819—32-tt

L as\\ in Wand
tnil be given for 2 XEGRO BOYS and
GIRL of an unexceptionable character.

Enquire of the Printers.
June, 3d, 1819 23tf

TERMS OF THE

Bcntudui <Da3ettc,
PUBUSIU-D LVi-HY fhiday morni?

.NoyvpU 8c Cavijds.

Tj* The price to Subscribers, it, THM
H) 1.7..IRS per annum, paid in advan<

>r FOUR DOJ.LARS at the end oj the yet

ill new subscribers must in every inslance

'.aid in advance.

, ‘f The -rr.H.MS or anvESTitnrs in this
/,

her, are, Firry cents for the Jh-sl insertion

very 15 lines orutuler, and Twextt-vive ten

tor each continuance ; longer advertisetuento

Die came proportion.

Hz’ All advertisements not paid for in a

ounce, must be paid for when ordered to

l scondntted.

/' All communications addressed to th; -

.ors must be J>o*‘ pcS'f


